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Leader of the House and those power! 
were then delegated to me by the then 
Leader of the House. Now J am doing 
those things in my own right. 

Mr. Speaker: It the bon. Leader of 
the House wants to have thIS business 
to himself we have no objection. 
CerUiinIy he may do it. We do not 
want to take it away from him If he 

thinks that it is his job. 

Dr. M_ S. A.uey (Nagpur): May I 
submit, Sir, thut my own experience 
in this House--I have known the work-
ing of the Leader of the House for 
many years-and also my experience 
after having worked as Leader of the 
House, is that the function of announc-
ing the business for fl(~xt week has al-
'Ways been the function of the Leader 
of the House and there is no loss of 
dignity in announcing that statement. 

An hon. Member: Same U the 
procedure in the United Kingdom. 

12.57 Ius. 

DELID LAND REFORMS (AMEND-
MENT) BILL· 

The Minister Of Home Aftairs (Shr. 
Nanda): Sir, I bell to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Land Reform. Act. 19M. 

Mr. Spealler: The Question Is: 
'''nlat leave be granted to 

introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Land Reform! Act. 
19114.-

The motic>tl III udopted. 

Shrl Nanda: Sir. I introduce the 
Bill. 

lUI Ius. 

STATEMENT RI!: DELHI LAND 
REFORMS (AMENDMENT) 

ORDINANCE. 1966 
The Minist ... of Stale In the MID-

istry of Rome Aftairs and Minister of 
Defence Supplles In \he MlnlstI'7 of 

(Mot jon) 
Defence (Shri HaW): Sir, I beg to 
lay on the Table B copy of tbe expla-
natory statement giving reasons for 
imm"diat" legislation by the Delhi 
Land Reforms (Amendment) Ordi-
n:mce J966, as required under T'ule-
71 (I) of the Rules of Pro(-(·dure and 
Conduct of BUSiness in Lok Sllbha. 

12.59 hr •. 

MOTION HE: TASHKENT DECLA-
RATION-ccmtd. 

Mr. Speaker: The Hvusc will now 
take up further con. ... ideration of the 
rOllowing motion moved by Snrdar 
Swaran Singh on the 16th Ft.'bruary, 
1986. namely:-

''1'11:..1t the Ta~hk('nt Declaration 
be takl'n into consideration.·' 

Shri M. R. Masani (Rajkot): Sir. 
may I ask wrrcther we may aS3ume 
the Minister will be called upon to 
Teply on Monday? 

Mr. Speaker: It '" now 1.00 We 
have only q hours before 2.30. Would 
the Minister like to reply on Mon-
day? 

The Miniater of Estern&! Aftal", 
(Shrl S_ran Slnch): have no 
objection. 

13 hn_ 

Shri HarI Vlllmll ltamath (Ho-
shanllabad): May I earnestly mue a 
two-folded request to you? Flrstl), 
the House may sit till 8 o'Clock 
today; tbat Is to say, Private Mem-
bers' Business may be taken up at 
3.30 instead of at 2.30. SECondly. may 
I request you to ensure that the 
Defence Minister who waa in Tashkent 
when the declaration was siened. Is 
oresent in the House, be("Quse certajn 
~uestions might be raised here which 
he nJ'one may be able to an.'lWer? For 
instance. J under<tand that under an 
ag're~m(>nt whkb Gp.ncTsl Choudhuli 
and GeneTs1 Musa arriv£"d at in 
Rawalpindi I.,t week the Gov.mm~nt 
ot India hS!!I agreed to withdraw 10 
the 1949 position. IIp can throw lI,ht 

---~ -:-::----:::--------
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath], 
on this. It is !ii_ill a secret. It has 
not been given to the press. 

Shri nade (Kharg"ne): It is a 
breach of privilege of the House. It 
was announced by RadJO Pakist,n. 
Th'ough Parliaml'n t h::ls been in scs-
8ion. no announcement has been made 
to the effect that our armies are 
going to the 194rJ position. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no breach of 
privilege of tho House. He m:ght 
resume his seat. 

-tt P" ~ ~ (~"'Hr) '1''1' 
omr~~of~" 'I'iI'T % 'III"l'f1;l 

lff;~, '15 .rmrr 'F<:(fT ~ .m: ~ 'l'ffi 
~ ~ , 'l:~T ifHT f~ g ... 
~q ~)~ : ~ o;rTq' ilf<:rcf om 

;;y.ifiT o;rq-;f mq' f.rn~;;fr "fl~? w 
~ffi ~ ~M-r ? 

Shrl Uem Baraa (Gauhati): When 
is the Minister replying?. (lnteTTUp-
tions). 

Mr. Speaker: Because Shri Kamath 
hag started it, thC'l'etore. it must be 
cnntinued? I am sorry. 

Shri Uarl Vishnu Kamath: I only 
nlade a request that the Defence 
Minister should be pTesent in the 
HOlDe. 

Mr. Speaker: I would request Shti 
ltamatb to live previous intimation 
If he wants to oay any1hint-..t in 
this manner obstructinl the JIl'OI'eed-
Inp Of the HOUle. 

ShrI Barl Vishnu Kamath: May I Ill,. that I have given a Callinl Atten-
tlon notice on this very subject? 

Mr. Speaker: I hope he will allow 
me to continue with the busineu. 

Shrlmati Reau CbaluanrttJ (Ber-
rackpore): What ill the d<>cl.lon re-
,ording the allotment at timeT 

Mr. Speaker: Nothing has been 
decided. We will continue till 2:30 

today and the Minister would reply 
'on Monday. Now Shri Bakar Ai 
Mll'Za will continue his speech. 

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza (Warrangal): 
Mr. SppakeT, yesterLiay I was 3aying 
that the two countries of India and 
Pakistan have taken a new turning 
of the rOad and there hRS ben a new 
approach. there has been the dev"lop-
rIlent of a new charactCT in the func~ 
tioning of the two counlnos. If the 
Tashkent Agreement is implcmcnkd 
honestly and with all sincerity by both 
the countries, I feel sure that very 
SOon there will be 0 re-union of the 
two countries. By that I do not moan 
that there will be dissolution ot 
frontiers. An atmosphere of friend-
ship and goodwill will be created in 
the place of the present ill-will and 
hatred and the two countries will be 
able to march in the road of progress. 
And it might be quite possible, in the 
wake of the European Economic Com-
munity, to form 8n arrangement 
where by surrendering or merging a 
part of their sovereignty they can 
progress together. 

13.04 hr!. 

[MR. DEPUrv-SPEAKER in the Chair J 
For example, it is quite possible and 
quite feasible to have a common 
authority tOr jute. This should be 
tried. Th .... e has been talk of 
rovereiCnty in the context of with-
drawal from Haji Pir Pass, Karli1 
and Tithwal. It must be remembered 
that sovereignty also Involve. the 400 
million people of India. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon 
Member should conclude nOW. HI. 
lime is up. 

Shrl Bakar AU MI .... : I have ju.t 
.tarted my speech. 

Mr. DeputJ-S--':er: I have to give 
time t'o the Metnbe .. of the Opposi-
tion aiso. 

Sbrl BaIIar All Mirza: You might 
give me one more minute. Otherwise 
that Is the point in my coming here 
today and makinl a speecllT 
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In conclusion, I would say that the 
way in which the budy of Shastriji 
was rereived by this c'ountry when it 
came from Ta.hkent, by millions nnd 
millions 0' pt:'opJe not only with rose 
petals but al~o with love and r~!er
ence : hat fart itself is not only 8n 
expr~ssion of devotion to ShBlltriji 
but als~ puts the seal on the final act 
of the great Dnd good man of the 
TRshkent Agreement. 

Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pare): Mr. Deputy-Speaker. on behalf 
..,t our party in Parliam~nt I hear!ily 
support the Tashkent Agreement. It 
is a matter of pride and gratification 
10r our party that such an agreement 
ha~ ultimately hcC'n reaC'hf'd ix-tween 
Our country ilnd our nei~hbouT Pakis-
tan. It "":85 preci!::elv for suggesting 
this tvoe of 8ettlement and a peRC'etul 
'SOlution of Rll the outstanding is"ucs 
with P~K.i~tnn that our party. SPCC'illl-

lv the Gt'neral Secretar" of our party. 
Shri E. M .. S Namboodiripad. waS 
attack~ anci dllhbed a~ a traitor and 
anti-national. E'-'?n Shri Nandi. the 
.adachan Home MinIster. trIed to be-
fool th(' ('OUT'lt-r-v hv reterdn.l!' to • 
~~-h /if !,:"ri Namboodlripftd in 
Bombav. 

Mr n.-,>un-Speaker· Her. ",e n .... 
<conc~rn('d with th~ Ta~hkent Ay,rp(·-
m~!lt. 

!,b~1 Dh."" Bhattaehar1a: I am IImit-
iM m",e!r to the Tashkent An-pement. 
Thr .."kin~ th's sllllgeltion. allegations 
"Were mndc ar;:oinst us. 

Mr. ne ... ty-S_".r: You may take 
aorne nth .. r oppartunity to refer to 
1hi .. not now. 

Ilit~lnm(omm):~ 
~, iii: {'{'"fi:ric .m ~ it ~ 
""'" ~ , 

11 ... 1 ~ IlllatbNarya: Our party 
~a. threatmPd with action. We 'Neff 
1<>1f! th.I 'l!PTopriale action will be 
"'ken at the proper time .,aino! our 
G<.neral Secretary for hlo speecheo 

and writings. Clin un., body deny that. 
OUr party and our Generul Secretary, 
Shri E. NI'. S. Namboodiriplld. had 
the guts to make this suggestion c,! y 
time .. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are IIot 
concerned with your party. 

SbJoi Diaen Bhattacharya: But I re-
present my party. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. Mem_ 
ber should ,onfin<' his l!p",?ch to the 
Tashkent Agrcem{'nt. lie should not 
go beyond it. He cnn refer to othe-r 
matters on other occat;ionl. 

SbJol DiIHID Bhattaebarya: At a tim. 
when th~ two countries were confront-
ing- ('fteh oHlPr with war, the rcae-
tionDry forces in the country tried to 
plunge the country into total war by 
creating wa: psy~·hosjs. Many p~ople 
and countrit.~s were t«:'lling us to turn 
our economy into a war economy. 
UJtimatrly. however, good s<'nse pre-
vaile.1 ani! thanks to the efTort8 of the 
Soviet Prime Minister and th~ bold· 
nes!\ :;h(')wn hy nur Prime Mini!\t:~r 

during the Tashkent Agreement, such 
a pt";](,pful l'l"ttlpm('nt h.1.~ lx>cn oo.si· 
ble. I hope that this Tashkent spirit 
will he takC'n sC"riotlsly and f"ver:v 
("ffor! will he ma--!e to broad('n the 
Tashkent spirit !IO 9.8 to lI~ttle all out-
standing i!'\sues and dispectell, inc)udJnR: 
border diaputl!!! peacefully DCros< the 
tabJe. I congratulate OUr lAte Prime 
Minister tor leading th.. country to 
such a situation in whi·· h peace Rnd 
friendly relaUons can be broul!11t 
about on the buis of the T •• hk.nt 
Al1Teement 

There has been 8 voice Of disag~e

ment. J know that the voice express-
ed by ("ertain torrett here are nnt th~ 
voice'S of the ~ple of our cOllntrv. 
Tt I. th~ vol.,.. and f",,'lnll of the 
imneri.1LBt rt!octionarie". undf"r who~ 
Inltiallv~ ouT muntrv wu di\1d~.tI into 
two pnTU. with the-' intpntion that thf! 
'''-0 pam will al"~n.YR be at ..,.ar and 
fh .. "" wi!J "" no peoo. In tl,.t .... ,.. 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattacharya]. 
opportunity was taken by the imperia-
lists to carryon their brutal exploita-
tion or our poor people in this sub-
continent. So, I caution the Govern-
ment not to surrender themselves to 
those reactionary forces who are try-
ing to see that again the feelings and 
the relations between these two coun-
tries be brought to sw . .:h a situation 
that our jawans will fight with the 
jawans of the other part of the same 
land. Sometimes, our Govenunent 
leaders surrender themselves to the.!ie 
reactionary forces. I mention it 
especially becaUSe the western world 
is not very happy with this Agree-
ment. They may speak sweet words 
but their aim is to see that we fight 
each other. (Interruption). 

I do not want to be interrupted. In 
this connection, I may again refer to 
the matter which I had placed here 
when the very proposal for the Tash-
kent meeting was placed in this House 
by our late Prime Minister, Shri LaI 
Bahadur Shastri. It is gratirying to 
note that before going to Tashkent, 
our late Prime Minister declared that 
we cannot conceive ot any situation of 
perpetual enmity with our neighbour 
Pakistan. I say, the same should be 
thf' tepling in regard to China. 

An hon. Member: No. 

Sbri Dlnen Bhattacharya: Yes; I 
boldly say that. The people must 
know that. Unless and until we come 
to a peaceful settlement with China-
~he is al~o our ncighbour--our eco-
nomy Rnd our .position cannot 
improve. (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We arc not 
eoncemed with that nOW. 

Shrl Dillen Bhattacharya: Sir, you 
are also interruping ml'. Is it not in 
connection with our estabUshint 
friendly relations with our neighbours? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are not 
toon,'emed with China now. 

"'" IIIf,! f~ (1'R): ili't ij"Iffi it 
~ o;mrr fit ~ ~ Ii1ffl1I> lIl'! 'R ffi 
'f<'l' <:i:T ~, fomt. f~ ~{ ~ ~; cit ;frif 
'liT q1P. ,,';1<11 'tim ~ <it ~ it '!U ;m 

~? '3~ Rm it ~ <Wr '<IT ~ ~ 
~, ~t omr '<lI ~ ~ I 
Sbrl Din ... Bhattacharya: Any stu-

dent of history, basing on realities, will 
say that it is not very impossible for 
India to come to a settlement with 
OUr other neighbour China. (Int~T
ruption) . 

Sbri Sidbesbw.r Prasad: Pro-Chll1a. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Slanders 
arc made against us that we want to. 
sell out our country to OUr neighbour 
China. It is a slander. When We talk 
of peaceful settlement, we say that de-
finitely with the intention that our 
national prestige and national integrity 
will be maintained. We have not 
surrendered anything to Pakistan 
whi'e agreeing to the Tashkent D~
cIa ration. So, in this way alone w" 
can settle our disputl's. There are 
our friends. I remember, after com-
ing from Burma, our late Prime MinIs-
ter-I have read it in the new~paper. 
th.c Stlltesm.on-was asked a uestion 
by some correspondent as to whet.her 
such negotiations or such a mecting 
like Tashkent was po<sible with China. 
At that time. our Prime Ministe: ,e-
marked: Wh~re is a Kosygin to arrange 
such a meeting? I say. there are our 
friends and there are non-alignr-d, 
nputral nations who are friendly to 
u< and 'to China and they can arrang.,. 
it. Rumania hS!=l proposf"d such a 
thing: the U AR has al.o propo.ed it. 
There ar" propo,al. 

An hon. Member: The Colomb<> 
proposals. 

Shri Din... Bhattacharya: They 
are not sacrosanet. We met in Tash-
kent without any pre-condition; 
without Bny condition. In the same-
way, without any pre-condition. our 
disputes with China can b.. settled in 
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a friendly atmosphere under tbe ini-
tiative and invitation of any friendly 
nation. It is not only that my Party 
has said it. Even some eminent 
persons like Shri Jaya Prakash 
Narayan has suggested this. Is he I 
communist? Does he want to sell out 
any portion of our country to '::hina 
.. hen he suggests that a settlement 
may b~ made with China? The situa-
tion ha... changed. The Colombo 
pow erg must not be made sacrosanct. 
The relations at torces between Asia 
and the wh'ole world have changed. 
At least. there must be a'l etTort on 
the part at the Government of India 
to see whether it is possib:(' to nego· 
tiate and settle our dispute, witr 
Cmns without surrendering our 
lIovereigni.y to any nation. 

With these words. I IUlly support 
the motion and 1 hope in the spirit 
of Tashkent thf> peaceful .settlement 
of all disputes with any neighbour 01 
our country, including China, will be 
attempted and I hope the settlement 
will b. arrived at. I hope tbe Gov-
ernm(>nt will n'ot nllow the reactionary 
forces to gain grollnd and to ruin our 
countr.y by makinl1 it impossibe to 
lettle all our border disputes ",lth 
our neighbours. 

SbrimaU Vljay Laksbmi Pandlt 
(Phulpur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir 
at a moment when India stands at a 
turning point in h~r history the Dec-
laration of Tashkent is a sign-post 
pointing out the direction 'towards the 
future, It is of tremendous im-
Parlanc" to tbe pJrticipatinl/ 
countries. It has: str£"ngthencd ~he 
United Nations, it has given mankind 
a ne"\\~ ho~. for it has shown, as Wai-
ter Lipman said the other day, "that 
it is still possible for nations to get on 
top at the intractable vi'olence ot 
human affairs. The word is better tor 
what happen"d at Tashkent." 

Sometimes ago Jawaharlal Nehru 
said that Ihe 'rf!ason why 90 many 
problems defy solution was becau!e 
ot th .. wrong approach to them and 

because the violence Of OUT minda 
dominated our actions. He said: 

.. . . . Unless the world reeoj!-
nises the nepd for a passionate 
involvement with- civili.'ied be ... 
haviour. tensions and conflicts. 
would continue throu\:hout the 
world," 

J submL that what happened at r"h-
kent is an involvement with civilised 
behaviour. It is a right step at the 
right time in the righ1 direction. The 
results that flow from it will be good 
and a new day of CO-opeTstion and 
friendship will dawn for the people 
of India and Pakistan. 

No~hing in the world is ever 
entirely immune from criticism and 
the Tashkent Declaration is no excep-
tion. But may I remind hoo. Mem-
bers who are di:lsatisficd with the 
Declaration that the world consi·H.!I ot 
two kind. 01 people those who curse 
the darkness and those who lil{ht 3. 

candle. Prime Minister Shastri lit • 
candle at Tashkent and I have no 
doubt that the Harne will be strong 
and the light wilJ guide u. on to ,till 
bigger Bnd braver efforts.. 

For the last two decadt's tbe world 
has talked a great deal about th~ 

necessity for settling di!lpute~ by 
peaceful means and fOT abandoning 
the use 'ot torce. For us in India this 
Was no new idl"a. tOT it has been the 
guiding thread In alIT philosophy 
through the centuries. We too had 
spoken thi~ language in world 
Forums and pledged our adher('nec t~ 
this concept. But now, by putting her 
signature to ~hc Taghkent Declaration, 
India has shown that we can act ZlS' 

welt 8!1: talk. India has rigen in her 
own es.!imation. in the t>l'IItimation ot 
her people and in the e~tim:1tion (J! the 
.m'ole .... orld All nation.. have wel-
comed the l)(>cl!1rntion with the ~jngle 
exception of China and maybe, f"V'cn 
here, there i!l a lining to what look"! 
like a dark cloud, for. perhaps the 
fact that China ha, not ~alist.~ the 
importance ot thi' !}PCI.r.ti"" may 
.how Pakj~tan th~ rf"aJitie1l hI th~ 
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[Shrimati Vijay Lakshmi PanditJ. 
situation and help to tear aside the 
pointed veil which prevented her from 
seeing her neighbour clearly. 

This JS the fU'SL time that twO 
nations have taken so bold a si.ep, so 
p:'egnant Wiih possibilities for new 
life and new hope for milliOIUi ry( 
people. It is the first initiative of it'S 
kin j taken by a great power such 811 
the Soviet Union l'Jr bringing 
together two of her Asian neighbours 
and helping them to resolve their 
difTerences through discussion, 
through consultation, in a peaceful 
manner. The Soviet initiative and iU 
5ll('C('SS should be welcomed by everY 
one by all peopl(· who ar€" involved 
in the scar('h for P("3('C and FtabiIity 
llnd justiee in the world, spccial1y 
those or Asia bee-a use this step ha! 
establish,·d. beyond any daub'. 
that the Soviet Union is not only inLe_ 
rested in peace in Asia but is pre-
pared to take the necessary initiative-
to achieve this objec1ive and sHfe-
guard it. The Tashkent Dec.aration, 
therefore. pstablishes the Soviet pre-
sence in A~;;ja 85 8 strong factor in 
favour of peace. 

The l'~c;enCe of this Agreement is 
obviou.o:;l .. · the spirit which infipired it 
-a spirit to which both sides whole-
heartedly subscribed. India is deter-
mined tl) observe the Agreement and 
the spirit in which it was conceived 
and we believe that Pakistan will do 
·likewise. To doubt the hon""ty and 
intent!on of eithl'r natlon at this time 
is not only grossly unfair to both but 
amounts almost to an insult to the two 
Heads of States. It is a pity, it would 
be a thousand pities, if such an atti-
tude were takt'n up. 

II wa~ only after assurances trom 
Pakist.an that the use of forC'f." would 
be ubjurcd that Sh .. !riji agreed to 
our withdrawals from Haji Pir. Kar-
gil nnd Tith'f\·al. This .... as the condi-
tion he had m3de earlier In his letter 
to the S«retary-General of the Unit-
ed Nations and to Parliament. His 
willingness to withdraw shows that he 

had the fullect c0nfidcnce in India'. 
str~ng:lh and abl!ity to defend and 
pl"vkct hl'r~df. Pi:lKl.stan's withdra-
w~l ull the other hand from the 
Chhamb-Jaurian Sector is both poli-
lici..llly ~md nll1itarily of the highest 
imporLanl't! to us. 

I am sorry I some of the speakeri 
whu SPORt' yesterday. are not present 
in the House. Mr. Trivedi wa. 
among the most critical-he .aid that 
we cannot give up our own territory 
which We have recovered. The Tash-
kent Dcclarafon is not an adjudica-
lion of the Kashmir question. We 
have made it. clear time and again, in 
Tashkent and eJ'cwhcrc, that Jammu 
and Kashmir is u pJ.rl of India and 
our sovcrdgnty in this area is not 
negot· ab c This bd remdins. 

There W3S Ol further doubt in the 
mind of Mr. Trivedi to the effect that 
an Act of Parliament would be neces-
sary La p.:!rt with OUr own tern tory. 
We hav.: Bot giv..:!n up anything of 
our so\,<;,n:lgnLy. We had sccepted 
the CCCI" ;-tire or 1949 but no Act of 
Parliament was then considered 
necessary. Our withdrawal from Haji 
Pir, TithwBl and Kargil is a mere re-
affirmation of the Cease .. ft.re line of 
1949 and We accepted it in the larger 
interests of peace and the peaceful 
settlement of B diffiC'ult ani vital IS-

sue. 

Q..l~!I~:")n. .. are asked as to what are 
the guarante« for the future. Th_ 
lie In the terms of the Agreemenl. 
namely, that both sides will observe 
the Cease-fire terms and the C88IIe-flre 
line, that r~lat'on. between the two 
countries .hall be bas~d on non-inter-
fen nee in each oth-cr's internal 
aftairs. Equany important are Art . 
.. which mention~ the need to encour-
8~e propslfllnds which promotp~ the 
development of friendly relations bet-
Wl"cn the two nations, and the ftrat 
part of Art. 1. "hich speaks of neigh-
hourly rcbtions and the ("nding of 
tensions. I would lik,.. ~o draw the 
attention of this han. Hou,e to tht" 
fact that it is these R!<peCtl and not 
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IIM!O'eIy the disengagemetlt of t_ 
that are the long-tel'ft'l objeetivee ea-
'Yis8ged In the Declaration. 

This House bears a heavy responsi-
bility because we are the representa-
tives of the peopLe. It i. 1I0t (]gvem-
ment alone who are responsible for 
the promotion of frielldly relations 
between nations. If we raise false 
bogeys, the work of our Government 
ill going to be made Immeasurabl;y 
DlDre difficult and the purpoie we 
seek to serve will be defeated. 

On what do .greements and trea-
ties rest? What guarantees do they 
Glfer? In the final a.naly&is, as we an 
Imow, it is the will of the people that 
is the sure.t guarantee. In thie ca.e 
w. also have tbe l\rm and friendlY 
support of a mIghty nalion, the 
Soviet Union, and on the far li<ie at 
the world, the othn giant of our time 
and also Durfriend, the United Slates 
elf America has applauded our at.lld. 
'l'ashkent ,.;... the lira! step OIl a 1" ... 
road, probably a hard road, but we 
must not lose faith in oUl'Selves and 
We mu;t walk forward with &m un-
faltering .teps until our ·gool is reach-
-S. 

There has been no departure !rom 
Jlny prine' pie. As I said before, there 
bas been a clear Bnd Hrm decJaration 
on more than one occasion though tM 
fears of our basic position on Kash-
·mir. This was repeated at Tashkent. 
~aRhmir is and will remain B part or 
lndia ani India'. sovereignty In thiI 
Mea is not negotiable. 

Why then should we be atraid of 
discussions and talks on any subject 
which he!ps to ease tensIOn and lesaan 
su<perioU! and pave the road to pea.,. 
.between ourselves and Pakistan? 

Y.estprday one other dOll ht was rs!.s-
..ed by Mr. Trivedi, .who poseel a guel-
.ion to the Govemmenl as 10 what 
happened on the 10th of January. I 

"1M!lll!'Ye :1 am ·yigllt in eaylng-I"J 
'thl. ~tIbjl!ct tn etR'I't!<!tion by lthole who 
'Wen, ~t .. t """ :tlme-that • "",-
iftIftrnUon 6'f'th! A~ _made 
:la, (Ai) r.s-.-.. 

on the 11th and only a f_ yerbal 
change. were made later. 'l'lrese wllte 
minor changes such 8& "should' iD 
place of 'will', TIlcre was no quea-
tlOn of pressure on the Prime Minlst. 
by any party and I think it is a slur 
on the memory of a great patriot allel 
a I.oble son of India to imply that 
what he did, was don£' under pressure 
either from his colleagues or other •. 

1ft I"'If ... ~ : ~ wf.f 
'ffiIO!l' it ~ ~ ~ flf, ~ it 'IT "" 
<l~'f.t ~ f'f.it ~ I ;;or <n: ~ 
~;n 'flIT 'n I 

IUlrJmaU Vljay LaItsbmI .... oUt: 1D 
faot the whole delegation unanimoue-
Iy agreed to the amall cha"' .... 

The uestion iJ a18" raised and It 
nMurally comes to our minds whether 
the sacrifi~ We have made In termJI 
at blood and treasure was not in vain. 
I A6' that it .. u nol. It proved .. 
o""""hles that we are made ot sterD 
.5lufJ, that i1 our sovereignty i. tbrea. 
tened, it tbe .value. We cherish ar. 
attacked. we can defend bolh. We 
bav. proved to those who sought to 
belittle us by .,ylng that our fOrID 
of dress and our loyd habit... Wf're 
impediments in our path that when 
the defence of our country is in ques-
tion, We can fight anj we can pro-
tect our honour. 

~ fim;f ~ (m:iI"'T) : 
~ FI'!i rronn:ir '1:..-.f~ .Iit lIT ifill 

~ ? 
Shrlmatl Vila,. I.ak.hml Pandl!: W. 

have also proved th<lt it is not alwaYI 
the wpapon that ("QUnts but allij Field 
Marshal Muntgomery .ays It I. the 
man behind the weapon that elllur .. 
the ultimate victory. We have by th_ 
action at Tashkent also shown that 
we r~tu.e to be treated .ny lon,er 
a. paWN on the chequer-board of 
worli! j>olitin. 
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Shrlmatl VUa,. Labhml PaDdU: W. 
ean and .hall come to our own deci-
aions and plan our own destiny to 
au t oursel.... As I said earlier. the 
alreement may not be a perfect docu-
ment. but it lead. to a what may be 
a iood end. For those who are fear-
fUl and critical I would like to para-
phrase the BIblical injunction .... nich 
lay. ·It thou shouldst err. let it be 
on the sIde ot gentlene •• •. May 1 
aay-.peaking politically-that if we 
err. let it be on the side of Peace. 
Thi. i. the .p rit at India. This i. 
the spirit ot the Tashkent Declaration 
a.s I understand it. 

Sbrl Frank Anthon,. (Nominaled-
Angio-Indians): I should imagine that 
the Ta ihken t Declaration hal been 
acclaimed by the world except per-
haps by China that seem. to have a 
ca culatcd and almost venomous inte-
rest in perpetuating trouble for India. 
I also believe that it would be cor-
rect to s.y that the Tashkent Declara_ 
tion ha. been received by the Indian 
nstion with mlx:>d feeling!. Becau!:.l' 
the Declaration was in a sense seal!!r) 
wIth the d.ath of a gre.t and good 
man, there i9 a tendency for U:; to ac-
cept Ihe Tashkent Declaration as an 
offering to his revered memory. 

I am prepared to concede that Ihere 
are groups in this country, fortunate-" 
Iy .till minority groups. that ha,e 
a vested interest in tensions with 
Pakistan; every fme Pakistan mlS" 
behaves it give3 rist to their commu-
nai political mill. But I would ask 
the Government to recognise this that 
there are sober thinking peop'e ill 

this country who have received the 
Tashkent Declaration with consider-
abl" snx.ety and with very gr."e 
doubts inj,ed. 

First at an. I wou'd ask th. Gov-
ernment not to talk at the Tashkent 
Dechration as some k'nd of a diplo-
mlltic victory. Let us all recognise 
one thing. It!; not any denigration 
of his memory, thf' memory of a man 
... hom we lovej. But let II. reeogni ... 
that the Prime Min;o!er did givp a 

catelOl"ical u.uranc. to thi, HOUIO. 
And what ..... that categorical assa-
rancor It was that we wuuld Io(,t 
Y.eate certain stratea.c areas and we 
would not vacate certaIn strateCJc 
palle, unless there were certain pre-
conditions, unless there were certain 
reill.lliIJdo;lb.8 iuarantee.i. What was the 
first pre-condi tion? It was that the 
wiLhdrawal of armed personnel would 
comprehend and include first the 
withdrawal of Pakistan's inliltrat:>rs. 
Let us realise thi. that this was the 
pre-cond·tion, and we wanted rea~un
able guarantee.. The Tashkent De-
claration reiterated that phr::a.se 
'armed personnel'. It meant ! h;:Jit 
Pakistan had to agree to withdrawing 
her infiltrators tlrst. Yet. what has 
happened? Pakistan has denied tI.at 
she ever sent in infiltrators. She 
hal, therefore. a fortiori, df!n ed th1t 
there are any infiltrator, to wilhdr.w. 
And what have we done? I do not 
know, I see the Defence Minister t.l:k-
ing to the Foreign Minister, • W ~ul<j 

like to know whether we have ai-
ready vacated Kargii. Tthwal and 
Haji Pir, which means thnt we hllve 
vacated thele strategic Pfl3S("S throu~h 
which alone we were able to plug this 
infiltration, without the pre-cond~tiol1 
bong tulfilled. 
13.35 hrs. 
[SHRI SHAM LAL SARAF in the Choir} 
What does it mean? That i. the tlrst 
tremendous casuaHy of the Prime 
Minister's categorical 835urance to Ud3 
House. I am prepared to concede 
this; Mrs. Vij.y Lakshm: P,ndil is not 
here; I 8m prepared to con('ed~ th."'lt 
Pakistan's affirma~ion that sh(" wiU not 
resort to fore! in oreier to settle dis-
pute. i. 10 the good; I am also pre-
pared to concede this that Ayub 
K"'3n h1ving !!'eminglv Rivl"'l u .... his 
origin1-1 d~mand that there ",·ould h"lve 
to be .ome kind at se f-executing 
machinery in respect of t~e settlement 
ot Ka.hmir b,tore he subscribed 10 
luch a Declaration, is also to the good. 

I do not. like the Mini,t.r of Ex'-
ernal Athirs, attach un~u"" imp,')rt-
ance to this exnres. .. il'tn 'non-interfe-
renee in internal affairs'. I wu a 
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member of the Indo-Pakistan Conci-
liation Committee. Nobody desired 
more passionately than I did an un-
derstandme with Pakistan. But let 
Wi also understand Pujltan', poll-
eies. Pak s~an will take the pIca tlllt 
Kashmir is not an internal aftair of' 
India, that KaJhmir i. in dispute ana 
alIe will exercise her rieht to mter-
fere. day in and day out, ~'.ek in 
and week out, year in anj year out, In 
Kashmir, taking the plea that II is not 
an internal afrair. So, th. phra •• 
'non-interference In internal affairs' 
bas no meaning and no value at all, 
10 far as Pakistan i. concern~d. But 
my greatest anxiety i. thi.. What i. 
there to prevent Pakistan almost im-
mediately from perpetrating fresh in-
filtration! 

My hon. friend .aid ye.terday that 
there was the und.::rtakini to obJerve 
the cease-fire rn~ and there wal the 
undertaking to observe the ceJ.Se·ftre 
condItions. They were aU there be-
fore. Did they prevent Pakistan from 
infiltrating? Were your impotent UN 
Ob::icrvers ever able to prevent lnfU .. 
tration? Let us face facta, however 
unpleasant they may be. And re-
member this. last tIme Pak'stan had 
prefaced that infiltration with fan-
fares and trumpeting: she had braz-
enly and una'ihamedly Slid 'We nre 
raLing 150,000 mu;ahids and guerilla •. 
She boosted of her Gibraltar force in-
cluding regulars and £,uprillas with 
thr! stiffening or her regular forces. 
She did all that; she proclaimed this 
thing and then .ent them in. But 
when Pakistan infiltrltcs again. as I 
am certalO ,he Will, who will identity 
her infiltrator!!? Will the UN Obs<'r-
vers or tho Security C,unoil Identify 
them':" I do not want to say anyth on, 
harsh 8b~ut the Seocurity Coundl. 
How did the Security Council bf'h'1ve 
On the last oc::oasion! Who deUber ... 
atelv suppre~ .. ~d the Nimmo rpp(lrt 
which id~ntifled Pakistan's guilt? 
Why did the Security Council del~r
ately turn R blind eve to Nimmo'! 
identify'n~ P.ki.~an'. ;uilt! Why d'd 
,hey evade namin, Pakistan as an 
a,ere3lOr, probably 1ar,ely under the 

Inspiration of the Britbh! Who did 
all that? Who will idenfty them 
when they infiltrate agalD? Let ... 
remember that last tim., in .pite of 
their proclamation that they were 
.ending them, again, In .p t. of theIr 
•• vin~ that t'ley " .. ould .end thair 
G;braltar force to help the Kuhmil'ls, 
in spite of Nimmo Ident fyin, them, 
biatantly they relloerted their false 
claim thai they nover .ent any inftl-
tl8tors. The ne>:t time they do send 
them in, without all thi!i other mnte-
rial, what '11,11 they say? They have 
learnt welI from the Chin •• e; they 
will emu'ate the Chinese techniques; 
they will emulate even the Chinele 
language and they wUl lay 'Oh. this 
i. a fabrication of imperialilt Hindu 
country. theBe are not inflltraton; 
these are internal freedom-Il,hters .. 

8hrl Nath Pal (Raj pur) : It I. • 
people'. war'. 

Shrl Frank AnthoDY: And who will 
.ay 'Nay' to them? 

Mr. Chalnna.n: HIs time I. up. 

Shrl Frank ADthony: I am speak-
Ing on b"h,lf of my Group. I w •• 
told I woulc1 get at I.a.t 15-20 minu,el. 

Mr. Chalnna.n: Two minute. more. 

Shrl Frank AnthoD7: I cannot finlah 
in two minutes. 

8hrl Nath Pal: 15-20 minute •. 

Shrl Frank ADthODY: That wa. 
what I was told. 

J am among tho •• who, for what it 
is worth, accept the Tashkent Agree ... 
menlo I accept it c.:;s.!ntla ly because 
it W'lS the Isst hostage or a grel. "nd 
".Jod man, to his pasSionate dt'.,ce 
for peace with Pakistan. n spite of 
Pakistan's record of repealed a~grel
sion" Very aecon:larily. ] .ilc:~pt:ld it 
becau:;e it was 8 hostage to our lien ... 
der hope-the hope of lome peopl. 
Ilk. mYI.lf-that it may lead 10 im-
proved relatioM with Pat IIt.n, lhllt 1& 
may lead to the leader. of Pakilltla 
aeeiD, .onte .maej bec.aUM 1 _ 
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RlDong those who believe ardentiy that 
if we can achieve improved relalio". 
with Pakistan, then both countries, 
India and Pakistan, will be benefited 
Immeasurably. 

But having said that, I want Gov-
ernment to recognise certain hard and 
unpleasant facts, not to euphcmise, 
Jlot to explain ~hem away, becauae 
my fear is that it the Government 
do.. that, sooner or later-perhape 
800ner than later-it will be over-
taken by these unpleasant fac\ll. I 
do not want Government to become, 
811 A'yub Khan, has become, the 
vIctim of its OWn false propaganda. 
I do not want that tb happen. 

, What ts the firat hard, unpleasant 
fact? It i. that this is not a diplomatic 
victory. Let us tell our people what 
the Tashkent Dedaration is. It is for 
U!, in our ardent desire for ,peace, a 
vast. 8 deliberate and a calculated 
risk ot Pakistan attacking through 
Kashmir a third time. It is a delibe-
rate and a calculated risk.' 

The next,. unpleasant fact is, while 
carrying this out, will the Defence 
Minister tell WI that we must be com-
pletely vigilant. I was one of those 
who supporl cd the KutCh Agreement, 
although there was a revulsion in the 
country against it. What did Sha<triji 
'ell us? He reminded us that the ink 
on the Kutch Agreement was hardly 
dry when Pakistan was preparing a 

careful, cbboTate plan f.oT yet another 
aggression. I do not want to say any-
thing that may befoul the atmos-
phere. But let us remember that the 
Ink on the Tashkent Declaration was 
bardly dry when Ayub Khan. having 
11Ii1ed at Tashkent 10 get Included. as 
he .aid he would get included, a pre-
condition for a ~elf-~xecuting arran-
aement to •• ttle the Kashmir problem, 
.0 soon as he got back to Paki.tan. 
bnmedlately tried to put a footnote 
to It. lfe let lOOBe a barrage ot pro-
"..""da through bIB leadero-aft4tr 
aU, there i. no public opinion \Ja 
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Pakistan; i! ii ihe opinion of tfr& 
Dictator channelled through hill rniir-
ioncttes masquerading as public opi-
nion-that Kashmir was in fact the 
dominant item in the Tashkent Decla-
ration. Having tailed to get his con-
dition inscribed in the agreement, 
hardly was the ink on the Agreement 
dry when he introduced this footnote, 
that Kashmir was the dominant item. 

Let us also recognise thl •. Let ua 
hope and pray for peace with Pak-
istan. But do not let us delude our-
Belves into believing that there i. 
going to be any let-up, tor one minut", 
internally or externally, on the part 
of Pakistan with regard to agitating 
on Kashmir. Not for one minute will 
they let up, Let us realise thiJI too, 
that tor them. Kashmir is a symbol-
a symbol of what? Ot medieval, theo-
cratic thinking, a symbol ot the .me-
dieval two-nation theory, and worst 
of all, tragically a symbol of hatred 
for India. That is what Kashmir is. ~ 
Pakistan. It is a symbol of all these 
terrible things for them. But for. ~ 
ajso, it iJI • symbol" but it is a symbOl 
of an enlirely different character. It 
is a symbol of our secularism. Two 
aggression. by Paki.tan has turther 
affirmed that symbolism. As I said sa 
the leader of 8 re~ognised minority, 
Kashmir today has been sealed with 
the blood of all communities, In two 
aggr(>ssions. it has be-en sealrd 8' an 
in'eparoble part of India. And any 
Govprnmrnt-3ny Governmrnt-that 
show", th(> sli~htest sign of befrayinl 
Kashmir will hive to fa"e a revolu-
tion in this country-I have no doubt 
about it. 

Shrl Nath Pal: The,. woll not be 
allowed to do it. 

Shri Frank Anthon,.: There is ano-
ther hard and unpleasant fact, thi. 
double talk, this ambivalence. on the 
part. of Government. people loki", 
in of/l.-;al, QU3Si-of/l'ial. semi-of/lclal, 
demi-otIIctal, aemi-demi-homi-oflkial, 
~~pacities. an purporting to op. eak 0' 
~ .. hmir, aUpurportil;lf te IlropouJ'l4 
their respective solution. of Ku\imtr. 
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I cannot understand thJ •. I do not say 
--although I am a lawyer-indict 
them for treason, but I do say, kick 
them out at those Pastion. I>t respon-
.ability. 

They do three thing., I mean they 
llamaie India in three ways. They give 
Ihe Impression that there i. a atrong 
achool of opinion over here in favour 
at handin, Kashmir or a part at 
~hmir over to Paldstan. They wea-
~en us internationally. They give a 
hand!"e to the enemies ot India, to the 
friend. at Pakl$tan, to beat us with. 
Th.tiy deliberately encourage Pakistan 
~ continue this agitation on Kash-
!P,ir, to continue il as a symbol at 
lI"tred tor ~ndia. 

The other day, aome people from 
Jt.asIunJr nutt me. This is their ",orat 
tear; they say, 'We wanl to procialm 
our loyalty to India. But h"" do you 
e%pect us to ~y soT Vie do not know 
wlien a wealt and dithering Central 
Govel'%lDlAint may betray Kashmir, 
may band it over 10 the Pakist.Bnis. 
Then what will happen to us? Even 
It we are not executed, we wlll at best 
be treated u infidels and as traitOrs'. 
'l'bUo II another hard, IInpleuant lact. 

We are getting into some kind ot 
eupboria. We are not only a naive 
people, we are impractical. I want to 
8ay this. While we •• y that we wlll 
accept the Declaration and will im-
plement It in letter and In splrtt, let 
UI .uo !.eave ~.a,ki.tan in no doubt 
that il there is a fresh lnJlltration, we 
.,v1J1 t!'eat it as an act at war, and 
;lbatdespite .what Mr. Harold Wilson 
..,. """",Ie of his ill< may say, we will 
take action to answer that act of war, 
Dot on~y in Kashmir but in PakJlan-
occupied Kaahmlr or any other part at 
Paklatan. 

Shrl J, B. Itripalanl (Amroha): 
Mr Chairman, it b<>comes difficult to 
analyse the- document th,t WP are 
discussing today beoau.e the high dig-
nit1ry \\,'ho ~igned it on our behalf 
died at T:l:shkent in very tragir. cir-
cum~tar r"'~, n'lt national duty has got 
to be pertoxmed. 

Let us anal,... the document, 
apart from 118 verla,." apart fI'OGI tha 
expectation. and hopes it to.a-
dows, apart 'from any prepossealiolll, 
what do we lind as the essence at· \he 
document? We lind that it is a rehash 
p.mphatlcally expressed ot what '!"U 
done by the Security Council. My hIm. 
friend, !>hri Anthony, .aid lomething 
about the Security CounoU and ita 
attitude; I entirely agree with bim. 
Russia spoke in favour at Ihe Secu-
rity Council Resolution. I cannot 
understand Why we ahould have ex-
peeled that Russia will take '-IlT 
other attitude than what it took at 
Tashkent. It was clear that in the 
present dispute, Russia was not with 
us bul wu neutral. It had abandoned 
Ita position that J(uhmlr btlonced to 
India . 

There are only two Itatelllenta In 
the document that have any value at 
aU. It is laid that the Kashmir Ialle 
....... stated by both the partiaa and 
iliey did not agree about itl solution. 
'We are told by the Foreign MInlater 
that 'they were guided at Tuhkent by 
Ii 'ill/rit ,;t" compromise. Both parties 
.t uri' to their positiOn. Where u the 
'question ~ colnpromile here? Alter 
returnlnr to India and PaItlItan, out 
spOkesmen and Pakl.tani apoIleamen 
bave reiterated Iheir .... pectlv. posi-
tion., that Kashmir on our lid" 11 an 
Integral p4rt at India, and OD II/"Ir 
Kiae it is' said a plebi"clte must be 
held in ~~r. 

Tbl' l«Ond Itatement thaI II at im-
pOi-taoC.,' t. ·!.hllt !.here wm be no in-
lerterenoe i" the Internal alfairll at 
each country by tbe o!.her. That has 
been ablolu!.ly repudiated and 
bluntly they have o.1ld thlt ltulunlr 
is not an internal affair at India. 

So, n~t tor Lbo platitudes that 
have been Uled that there lhall be 
perp .. tual peaor, that ther ... haU be 
neighbourty r~laUoruJ. that the ecl)~. 
mit- situation 01 th.e two ('olJntrl~ 

impel, them to acl •• friends, th" 
two ~5ential fttotrmcnts have ~n 
denied, on~ by both the parties and 
Ih~ oth .... by Pakistan Tbere hu 
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[Shri J. B. Kripalanll 
been no so;ution of the question which 
led to the las< war. 

But pClce has been established for 
the time being. That is something 
.ioad. That is what we welcome, and 
th It is what .he wor~d has applaudC:l. 
Nowaday:~ wherever there is war, the 
'other countries that are not invo,ved 
in it put p:'cssure upon those who are 
flghting to eslablish pe'.!,·e on any 
terms. it is only when the sc f-in cr-
('st or a country h involvej th3t it 
d:)cs not carc whcLhcr there is W1r, 

wh~ther there jo; nlomk war, whether 
l' 're is o:1nihiln.tion of the world. 
'Ont: ('In see this in Vie: Nam. All 
countric~ £'x~cpting Amcric:l nnd 
North Viet Nam are interested In 
pe](,l\ and they are prc')':iing up'Jn 
Am~~rica. to give up this war and worK 
for peace. 

Even when there is pelce, w:-ten 
-every country h lS welcomeJ thIs an'· 
Iaration at Tashkent, why are S..;ClJonlII 
'Of our p~ople dis-::atisfied? I wou Q 

·suggest lhat' they are dissltis~ej bl!-
-cause of certain promises. very deM .. 
nite promis~l that were made in tm! 
Parliament and that were m3de be-
fore the peo!lle and th3t were m.!lje 

bero·. the M"mbers of the Opp",il:on 
parties, th~t tl-jere would be no re' urn 
-of those territories in Kashmlr wnl~n 
we- have o~C'upied beyond the C'~ase

fire lin •. Th.-. hwe been gIven up. 
Allo it was said that there wou't1 ~e 
no inn·tnto ... left in Knshmir. that it 
... ·cu·d be the job of Pakis· an to t,ke 
th~m IW~:V. Both th... rondltions 
have not b •• n fulfilled. Theretore, 
p.ople are unhappy. 

And p.opl. Ire ur.h.ppv bee,u.e 
thry 110 not uncl .... t.n~ polities. I did 
n('lt expe:t. t~lIlt anything else wou'd 
be don. at Tashk.nt ."cept to estab-

UlIIh the atntU$ q'KO ante. 1\ wu in~ 
nit.,ble b~(,8use the world WI' 
•• ain"t UI. lind OUr frienrts were n"U" 
\1,,1. And T do l"'Iot see how thi!\ Cov-
~rnm,".,t elln t"lte Inv revolutton'r., 
It.P. It It • GoverlUlll.nt wedded to 
at_tv.! QUO a.nt_. 

Thls has disappointed people. I 
never expected anything better than 
this, and I was not therdore dis-
appointed. It is not I a.one. I had 
talks with some Congress people who 
soid the oniy possibi i:y of all thls 
was the restoration of the status QUO 
ante. 

People are disJ.ppointed because 
they do not know the meaning of the 
word "politician", A politician is not 
wedJed to any idealLm, not is he 
wedded to our p:iva c conception of 
morality. Dut we here, who h:lVe bce.1 
brought up in the n:ltion::.d struggle 
where we bIked of CCJU llity. fra,cr-
nity and liberty as they talked o[ in 
Fr.1.n~e Dnd other dependent COU'lt-
ries, b!:'lieved that every po~i!irian 

would honour hi! word. but when 
po'iticbn.::: rame to p~wer they do not 
remember these thinR~. Ppople who 
are in power 8'ld people who aspire to 
b~ in power have got to do mlny 
thing, th 1t ar. crooked. th 1t are far 
removed trom mora' prin"'ip'es. This 
is what an E.,gli~h Ruth')r saYs about 
the Prime Minl.t .... of England. You 
will ('x ... u~f!' me It 1 ask my neighbour 
to reld it for me. 

Shrl lIarl VIshnu ![amatb: May, I, 
by your leave? 

Mr. ChaIrman: Yes. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Itamath: "The 
British author say!!, 'cunnin" ru:h ... 
lessnesl and menda:-ity' are amonl 
the qualities of those who travelled 
the path to power in Ih. ye] ... rovord 
bv the 18 Prim. Ministers studied by 
him; It would be a,reeable it it rould 
b. establi.hed he .,yo, th,t the sim-
ple virtue. of truth. sinrerlty. falr-

d •• ·ln,. innexlble rectitude Mlped .11 
men to re.rh the to,; In artuBI hct, 
ho .... ver. few of th • ." .mbodi.d the.e 
qua'ities. R,m.,v M,eDon!lld, when 
hard pres!,pd, WI5 notoriou!ly prone 
to ••• k refuge In prrv,ric,tion. Tho, • 
de1ltng with L'oyd r.~1""~ found he 
WII" III mA" who f"nn1rf "never lnnlr ,.., 
" h,.1t l' .. it"'nut wt~hl"1! to hit tt-'nw 
It'. HI'hminded m.n have IOmetimes 
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rea,:hed. p03itions at 8upreme power 
On the strength of the advocacy 01 a 
CaUil!". But Prime Ministers have RJ:t(1e 

no fetish of political consilteney. To 
solve their difficulties in team makin, 
they have been prepared to enlist 
support wlt'lOut looking too carefully 
()r conscien~jously at credentials. 

"They h.ve been ready to 
accept as colleagues men they 
have previously denounced. Pal .. 
m<:'rsto:l, it is said, did not CJre 
'what dirt he had to eat sO long 
8S it WJ.i g:JJcd dirt', Gladstone, 
once th~ 'hope of the stern Ull-
bC'nci!ng Tori"s' grew pVf'n m{\--e 
radical as the years went by. 
Churchill deserted the Torie-s for 
the' alher side, and later dcsertrd 
the Lihe!'3!s to revert to true b:ue 
Torips. Nor is inlcllechlll force 
a qU31it., indispensab'e for men in 
pOWf'r or mr>n sP('kinR: pow~r. 

Th~ uI11q"umi!1~ AttIre out-staytd 
mOre bri!liant minds." 

Shrl 1. B. Krlpalanl: I,.,iIl con-' 
dude. We have been brought up 
under G,odhiji and in the Itruggle 
for tree-lom. Theoreforeo, WfO ne'f"d ... 
Jes51y expect trom our politicians 
hi~h sta.n1ardc; or integrity, mJra'ity. 
and we expect thf'm to keep 'h~lr 
word. It we remembf"r whAt politi ... 
ctans Are m,deo or. t'lprcialIy thOle 
who aspire for pow~r . . . 

Dr. M. S. An." (N'~""'l: 1" ... ., 
Gandhians when they become politi-
cians. 

Shrl 1. B. Krlpalanl: I ...... ylng 
that when the. upire for power, I hey 
hive to do a(1 the thinCi that have 

.been mentioned above. 

11.59 h .... 

[Ma. DutrrT SPUJtEII n. the Chair] 

There is Inother thine which WII 
working al Tashkent. W. know Ihlt 
there is • psychological proc: ... which 
b'""ings about nprv01J! exhaustion. hy 
.. Ioich Ih. judClDent of people 11 aI-

fected, and their wili and determina-
tion are undermined.. Thi. you will 
find described in Ihe book Darkn ... 
at Noon. This proc(tss is applied in 
two ways, first of all by cruel methods, 
but it can be applied also by llOll-

cruel methods, by the exhausting 
methods, and I nm afraid that, con-
sciously Or UllCO:1Sious]y, our Prime 
Minister was under the sires.i ot vl'ry 
high tension brought abuut by the 
many receptions that were g,Vt'Jl to 
him, by the banquets that in R"s<ia 
last for a few hours, by b[mg 
tak(>n into con -~rt.'n('('s up to 
3 O'clock in the m:)rni:lg and ~o Hi)s 
tcn;;ion worked upon him. He forr,()t 
the promiSe that he h;Jd m"cl e here. 
In order to g~t rid of the tension be 
signrd the document nnd wh(>n he 
had 5i~ned it. liS our foreign Mjni!'trr 
SBid, he wns vrry hanDY b('cau5e this 
ten!l:ion W8, past. That was a tt'T1" 
pornry h::lppines~. a temporary exh!ln-
ration. But when h. went to bed he 
rr"'i~(>rI th'lt he hAd not tt('t('d". he 
had promi5!':d to act in Tndia, ,as he 
had givpn hi~ word to the- pf'op1e nr 
[ndi'l And thr>refore th~ tr:.P""riv tnok 
ph ....... T~'t i~ mv noint of view. Th:d 
II all I haYe to s.y. 

It hn. 

Shri Sham LII Sard (Jammu anlf 
K1!hmirl: Aboul the Tashkent 
Ipirit 8 number of speeches WE're mAde 
yesterday and today from both .;dcI 
of the House and 1 Ihall not ~n in'o 
th.t Imm.dletely. Some di.cnr~.,t 
notea have b •• n .truck and I f •• 1 It 
mv personal duty to .peak .bO'lt tl,nt 
lint. A doubt w •• ral'~d ",1,011,., 
from the constitutional pnlnt o( "tow 
Weo would be in a pt'I!IIitio""l to v"r .. te 
tt'l.e a""".!' known .5 Hailnfr. eft. The 
hon. Min1ste.. ot 111w mlY ~~." on 
t..hil poInt. Sinre I aM IIIn T"d;"n And 
( Pm a'io S· feafde'nt of K"""'mir T '~t"l 
Ih.t w. or. nnt '" • ".,,;tlo~ In rp-
co"tC"l1e nu""I-'Yf'"S m~tlll'Jy fn the Pdt ... 
hrh"t f"Ittt'uD"tinn Of ft,. < p"T't'n"'OiI Oft 
nUll 81"'" ('If the ,.,.,. .. fIo-flrf' lin .... ".. .. .---
fn'-'" _J,ftn .' .. '''''' .. up t"'" "'I~fi,," 
11m,,!" by a-r<>oi." In "anrl 0 .. ..,. • 
f .. w "'O"l')~S. I, i!ll !"tnt .~1"""'. It hi • ":C 
questloJL By coneentrattn, o. the .. 
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f81tr1 Shllln Lal sant.] 
'!nall slOPes, I ask: are we not Inad-
tettently giving up our clallnll, our 
al!edlon and our sentiments towards 
tile whole area under Pakistani oc-
eUpation? From that point of view I 
feel tltat it will be wrong to say that 
by the handing over of one err two 
elopes to them which We had occupied, 
We will be doing something which will 
be Very wrong to Our Interests. I do 
not agree with that. 

In the context of the present agree-
ment, Hajipir and a small stretch, or 
• small hillock In Kargil are supposed 
10 b. retW'lled ~k; on the contt'ary 
'Ire haVe to get back the whole Akh-
I106r tehBlI. It i. not only fertile land, 
plaIn land but more important atill, 
It is the line of eatnmurrltatlon to all 
th6se a'rea. that lie from .Jammu right 
lIP to on the other aide of Poon&, • 
4latimce or about l!() til".,.. TOday, 
Pakistan hil !tOt Chhamb and .Ja.man. 
There ill the road, the life line of that 
.tea to the whOle of Jammu 'and 
~a~h!'l\ir 'State; that iI, it Is lilt the 
'throat Of it aM It ean be atranlld. I 
wollld like lI'Iy han. friendstrorn Jan 
Sang and Mr. Jtamath to khow ~1. 
The small .tretchee of land which will 
be handed ov... to them are !'lathing 
practically when compared to the area 
which they have to vacate in .Jammu 
and Kashmir state; the mole of 
Karen, 3!4th of Akhnoor and the area 
In Jaurlan. In case the rORd that I. 
the lifeline goes Into their h«nds,thlilt 
Itate I. lone once for all. 

!!IIlri Ma...,a (Allprh): Did that 
'IO? Wno. they In poasealon of that 
road? 

Iobrl Sham Lal Sarat: If my friend 
lI.teno he will leam something. If 
We keep that in view, I think that we 
are th., gainen. 

Shrl Manrya: We have gained no-
thn~. 

8hrt Sham Lal Sarat: I respect the 
ttpininn Of my friends pven though 
thry .trike discordant notes. This is 
the material benefit that aCC'nletl to U& 

Secondly, for the lut 17 or 18 ,ears 
in that entire border line W'e hn'e al-
way. heed trouble, tUrmoil, lGot, 
plunder, killings ed .ltalllOt. 1 
wilI certatnly .ay tbat in Kallllhera. 
Akhnocrr and Chhamb and Ranbir-
singhpara teh.lls, our people have 
suffered the most in a number oL 
ways. I need not go into detaila. I 
think the Tashkent spirit will .ave .. 
from all these thinga. 

Sbrl Bade: What is the guarant.,.. 
for the foture! 

Starl &bam Lal Sera!: You pl_ 
be a little patient; I will tell you.. 
Then alain We haVe .uffered In a Dum-
ber of waYI. Government Of India 
haVe _nt larl" .IUDS of MODeY ill 
the Jammu and Kashmir state lUld I 
must say to the credit of the admini8-
tration th ... e that ~ have ~ gtv-
iDI us very good reeu.tts. What 
happened; @vety *"DIId year PK!ataD 
does some lOr! of mischiet with the 
result uncertainty acain prevails aDd 
tourist traffic that had risen very high 
aometimes comea to the lowest ebb; 
business and commerce comes to • 
.land .till . ., (internlPtiofta) . .. 
rar as Tashkent Agreement Is COIl-
cerned, there are two aspects to It--C 
national and international. I had 
occasion to talk to a number of foreigD 
dignitaries; ~ey haVe not always be-
lieved our words so much as they 
belieVed our friends from Pm.tan. 
Let us at least this time show 10 the 
world that We beHeve In sound 'pro-
tes..c;ions and Illso sound pract:ieN. 

Mr. Depa&,-SpWrer: The hOlL 
Member'. time Is up. 

SbrI Sbam Lal Sara!: I have a few 
more things to say. Mr. Anthony h ... 
expressed some of his feeling. .IUI 
which I do not not wholly agree. It 
i. correct that nobodv has taken the 
re§ponsibility for the;(' inflltrators. I 
can assu!'e' the- hon. Minister~ h£'re 
that they could be dealt with an)' time. 
A few thin~~ have happcn("d in the 
past. Politicnlly questionable I>" .. ons 
haVe found their way to the State <If 



Jamrau and ltMhmlr in *Ioe lut lew 
yeara. 1 can name tl)em. 1 wUl ql.lote 
only one instance. Last Auruat that 
is in 1964. I was coming Irom Srinagar 
to attend the monsoon session. One 
friend who happened to know me. a 
b.igh dignitary in West Pakistan was 
/lying in the same plane and we halted 
at Amritsar and 8taYed there lor 
oometime. My Iriend knew me. and I 
knew him. I made a little probe, 
;herelore. into hi. mind. Frankly. I 
may .ay that a statement came out in 
Pl!Speet 01 it. He laid. "Suppose. there 
is a dig on either side. from N aushera 
to Kariil. what would happen In 
kashmir?" I uked him araln to ex-
plain it to me. He told me plainly all 
that has happened today. and I per-
haps reported about that to the hon. 
Hlnlster also. Similarly. a "WIlber 
of _pie. who are politically qllel-
tlonable, haVe found their way to iO 
thet'e. 

8hrt 'l'J'acI (Debra Dun): b he a 
Paki.tanl offtdaiT 

8hrl BIwD IA1 1Iuat: Be Ia a ~ 
nitary. I know him In penon. 

AD.... _.1Ier: 'inial 1.0 hia 
. name! (Ink1'P'loptioft). 

IIIartmMI 1.kehn!Ire.~ 
(Khammam): Give him more time. 
SIr. 1Ie b'l!GIniDg 1'rom that· ..... and 
'We .oald ·Hke to hMr ~ 
... .,., ........ r: 1 ~_ that. 

' •• 8IIIm IaJ &III: N_. the 
eeue4lre line hu been talked about. 
')by 1 remihd my hon. friends u to 
'What lIalfpeMd :os .... In 1.... when 
I too happeaed'" be _body In 
that State? At that time. when the 
C@aR-1Ire line wu aeceded ~om 
the State Oowmment _ not eon-
eulted; our Central Government did not 
consult us. If We had been consulted. 
the 'Hajiplr question would not have 
beeniMre; the current things the 
eU""'"t happenings, would not have 
been there. CertAinly. this cease-fire 
linr would haVe M('n drnwn In a 
rational way. Now. similarly. Pak\!-
tan too mil!'ht hRve onl"> or two djf'fl-
cuttiea. But It was not don~ end 
·lIIerefore._ haft to be ClrefW .bout 
th...., matte,.. hereafter also. 

Now, the entire llIeee .. Of thia Tash-
~ent .Cretl!QeDt ""II Ule 'Fit wQl.l:h 
tics behillci it 'Iloay not be knowl;l to 
YfI!q many. It ~Q."" one \II.in&: Ul.at 
tbo G<lvel"llment at \be Cen\1'e JwI to 
be • tlnn ,overnment. They muat 
Alive the impresaion ;hat what they 
say. they Inean it and what the1 
mean. they •• y. It is only a .tron, 
Government tbat can deliver the 
loods; similarly. a .trong ,overrun""t 
which can deliver the iQOda in Janunll 
and Kashmir State Ihould be let UP 
there. 

Reiardit\i the infiltration. the pre-
tent infiltration would not have hap-
pened at thia leale and \hoae men 
would not haVe dnred to come near 
our boundary anywhere; but unfortu-
nately it had happened. Let me tell 
you what happened. I iOt up on .. line 
morning. much earlier In the mor-
ning. and I heard the firing IOlng on 
only a furlong and a half from my 
bouse. 'nle Infiltrators had c;oII1o 
neal' there, riJ{ht inside the heart or 
Srinagar. Has ouch a thing hap-
pened In the past 17 or 18 yearaT 
These are a few thing. which I wan-
ted to bring to the attention ot tho 
Route. I haVe very little time to 
cover all my point.. But I would 
submit to the Minister. of the C..mral 
Government here, and to the Govern-
ment as a whole. that the OovI!Mment 
here must be very firm. and they 
must take a very ftrm .tand. What-
.., .. they have .creed to in thl. Tu-
kMlt declaration, eert.alnly we are one 
with them. but let them give th" Im-
pre .. lon to our country-men her" and 
to the world outside that what they 
mean, they .ay. and what they .ay, 
they man. 

In regard to what has happened on 
our borders. and what happened Iat ..... 
we could count on our finger-tip" 
who ,...ally ... er~ the troubla-makera 
on the borders either on thi •• hlp or 
on that .ide. and .... e know how to 
deal with thpm. What i~ thp pn,;it.ion 
todav' I met .om~ hon. MpmhPl'I 
thic; mor~i'l'! ant"! I told thf'm o~J,. 
wHh th p ir1"~ r)f hrJpinP.' O!lr people 
and thp G"v<'T"m.~t thot !hi' Tosk..m 
agre-cment tndJt"stH JUCCC'!I. I ber t& 
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rShri Sham Lal Sara!] 

.ubmit, let this ag"ement be made a 
SU~Cl;.sIi. blJl ~n{;n let Us not 1or~l,;t une 
thmg. It h<ls appeared in the papers 
:81so this morning. That is, the content 
of truop.:i, Ule ("odlellt of the lvrct..'S 
was a thing with which we did not 
agree in 1949, (lnterTupti,m) , We 
must not forget one thing a:1U We are 
sinc2re about it: and thi's is a thing 
which, GOd torb'd, should not hap-
pcn; the pOUll is,-and my hon. friends 
ShflUld nol forget if-P~kisfan can 
rush its military rc-inforccmcnts to 
QUI' bord 'fS within just two hours 
while it will take' dJY:i together for u~ 
10 reach O'.lr borders. These 1"aC'lS 
also shouln be noted by our people 
and our Government. 

Even with all this, I bog to submit 
th<1t I am \rnding my full support to 
this agreement, Let every,bod, be 
vigilant, all the same, cbout th'; hap-
penings-whether it is t'H~ De~ence 

Mini iter, the Minister or Extrrnol Af ... 
fail'S or the Prime Minister. 1 would 
conclude bv saying that if only car. 
ha!'; hnen t11{e'1, if only IZTe..'ltf'T care 
had been taken earlier I am ob<olute-
Iy sure that an th,t ha. happened 
would have be~n avoid"!d and much 
cOlli 1 hove been s'l.ved. With t~ese 
ff"w wnrd~ 1 !!I'1nport tnt:' -·uhkent 
.. ~reem.nt and the motion bel ore the 
House. 

q1 'f"4 f"!'f!f ~'.t 
'q~, ~ 1t>'{.t<: '" fiIon, 1t>'{.!t 

~"'., 

-n 'Illi : ~ ~, """ " 
~ I[': ~ '11>..1 it; ~~ ~ ~ <it «lI1f 
~mrr~1 

At least one M~ber from every 
I: oup must «et a chance. 

M-, De,..,tv-SlIe.ker , It h,. been 
di.cussed, and t". Sp •• ker h .. decided 
that we shou!d clo.. this at 2,30 
(Interruptio,,) , 

8hrl Murra: It Is wron,. 

q1~ ..... ~:~am 
~.r fqq>:r ~ I ~ f~V; «lI1f iI~ 
foo "flit I 

q1~~ :~~nl~<it 
'f ~fc1< I trl'l' ~" ~T ~m f'1'iC ;.; ipf 

;r cilf"l~ I 

1!TVl'!~ ~I, 'l<: f<f'In ~;;r ~ 
~'f ~I'f ~n ~;r "'f1'1'f ,!'T 'fir "'''-'1T 
'I,f0., "f"~'; ~'f G'T ,'I"ii ~ fof41"1 q;'r 
ofT ,!co~rf" ~ '>iI, 'Iln<f-rnf'FoT'! '" 
W<r-'!l'i if:[ ;:;iT fq ~<1T ~fut[m~, "o9'':r 
\ft ~""i' -1ll'lT ;;If(,,,:, 'R'I ~09' ~;, 
if ;;ir 'j,;O:<, ",rq ''l''A' fiPll'f11, ~ '>iT': hT"l 
~T-'l~~ lIl"~) ifr wil'l fq:r,r ~ln ~, 
'O'f i,' ~lnf"er i;'i ~ ~ 'iiI'!' iI~t 

'l<1~;i5'i I 

'I1f~ If; 1f1r.f 'l<: W m;r;IT ii; 
Iffi! 'I' q:r,l7i[ mi'f or.it ~f ~.fer lfr, 'I' 
(t .. if m :frfer ,tr ~ q'\1' Of {.r rn 
1f1A ~:rt ~,'" ;j ftf ~ I m:q:rT ~ f~>n IT 
~m f:t f 111"<'" ii iIi;T ;pm ~ q'\1' ~'fT 
~ ~~i1r ,,'\ fqf1' ~~r ('itl ~ I • ..frqifr 
fn-q~<frqr~(l';r~ ~ f", mm:~if 
lIIrf.l;(r ~ "'llfer ;;;"i'Tlt rr( I It ;;;1'f'lT 
~~ f", fq~ q')~ m"IT ii f~""r 
1m Q.fr fo:m "'I1fif ~ rrf q'\1' {Of 

,;;oW:'flll '1" .,.,~ ~ tr '" +; ii Ff~ ~'l' 
"'IHfT'IIl ii f!" I {'f q'3~ ~ q C(I!>-

IIITtJ'If f~ mf'<l' ~'l' lrl'1 ~r:fr ,~T, f'lr( 
I:tof.-srru ~ ""'rt...,-ft <:tr If't<: ~r 
~ .uil1:!ATlf ~ f~ 'lITll'1f 
~ I nr 6"fT1f ot\ ~ 'In' ~ 
~'IIl <n: ~{ 1I''fffi iii ~ 
<n: -.fr 'fu ~ (Tirr , I 'I'1fi 'I'1fi 
t,rr fI1m ~ f", ~1111TII II:) ~. 

I!a<: q'il, 'I1r~I'l' ",1 ~ i't.ot 
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nTITI iJ) Of~T ~, f;f« it; ~rn 
~);ft ,Fitif '1>1 "'Ii GTH'fn.'I> ~!fI 

~"" Of~T (fmr, ifff"i{ if.r ff.nif 'fiTlIq' 

$1. ifrif it 15,~ <'f~!{ ~1 trl.fi 
~'l1 q)<. fq;, f{OIl" 'ill'Tf'f '1ft <mr 
~'rrt «Iifit qlitofr I l;tTf,it ft f.,~

l:'f ,!>{'IT "'~r ~ f'!> ~ .. n: .:« 
'5f qur 'fT~ fG'rFT "'I ~ I 

1917 it '"'" \;'ITU ~".. mor~ 
~1fr, or '3'J <fH >fr ~iirI 'fo1 ~n: 

iT or) If'JI'l trw fmr 'fen 'n, "if 
it .fr 1li; ;;;f"-lr <fl<-fr ifRf '11 I 

"J it n;r. q·r( of ~" 'Ir.~ it; 
f;,.;"'1 ~:r if:' r.n: q; 1 "IO:IT( 'lit 
it oft< pi:r" q')7 J'.fr IIMI" if; ,m q ':Te,:" i;; ;::1 ~1"'~ ""it '!iT 
,!::TP1" ':lr PfrT-l, rp<r 'Tn 'IT I 
"q r,; ifr{ f;rr:t \ir "q;r"ff f"'Zf 
or} ~. "r if if :,'H ~To qT<. ffl 
~-j; ",r ~r'.f'!T ~. . q. ~ 'ff!4't ,.;1 
OTtJ: ,,,it .r.r ~r.ofT t. V11ffi;\,j 
fu) '!>i'n ~it ;(.r ~rHr a. finn 
hr If,""{:t '1>1 ~rHr ~ qT<. ('fir oil1: 
VifTfil 'in: f orr ;f'i .. I 'Iml'i ,Ii it 
~t lIf~~T ... 1 IPT., 'im'): ,v1 
'It ~ I 

f~!'OA' 'In: 'fTf .. !'iIT'r it; m it 
IIfI ~~ ~ 18 q~or, 1948 it 
w:rnthfq;( 14f~~,lY48 it [lfr 
tt a<r..r Vi m1f III 'Ii\' q['q' "') 
"r'IT "f~ ~ f1; q 'n' '""' 1ft \('11 
~r 'IH'f'IT m ~ 'IT<. ~'H 
"h q'<'f~ ~ ~P1"'i TlI'it '1fT 'II'AT 
qlI'f ~ Nt Iffr rt t I ~ it qr 
'flIT t: 

"Any propa.anda tor the amal-
,amation of Pakistan and India or 
or p'lrtionl thereof :ncludtnR East 
BenRal ern th" one hInd and W~,t 
Ben.a1 or Aouam or Cooch-Bebar 

or Tripura. on the other, .billI be 
discouraged." 
~ if'-Q '1'1 ~ lI1or1 ~ "'~ 
;;nit ,~ ~ I 

~ if'!> ~6ll"Y~l!;r ~~~, 
l'!~ ~)~ m:'I'Tl: it ~T ~ f .. m<Tq~ 
~ q<r'f ,f'ilit it ,%.~;w.r f'fr,~ 

~".,. Of itil <rrir I "'f'I1 U'IT'f 
qf!fif,l, fl1if 1 mil' ~') mil' lff! ~ ~.i!1 

'l11T ~ f <j; ;;.w. f ofC",q"IIf ~ fi-rit 
~ if'-i!: .:r ,!fit!lT'! ;;q",u ~:t :;;I"r 
"flfi[IT', ;;·r ~:t «'IT'!' qf~.n ~it 

"fIft.r I w ;t'l i'r Ij;"{ .~ If,"'n: 1ff7if 
~R '11f~,~ ~ 'f1'{ it ~it ~ I 
it;; .. -f;WIif.lf Ij;"{r, it 0;-"1 lfIf,"n: .;,( 
~p.['lT'i'. "fft ;ir '1~ .. 1 I iolf'Pf .If 
1f;<:, it ~ >ft ,.r~IT ~i1T f~JrTlT ~If 

IiI"Tn ~'l(1 qTit ~ I '141 f"" If,"lTI '!iT 
tt:r '3'.'iii~ f<j;Il'I, ;;«it ,,(1 'T'1 T 'IT 

f", V!7Jf.frii i!>T <11'1 f",,~;:;'!T l:) 
~T ~, ,,<r r.n: ,)'" 'fT, ~ orrir ({n: 
",,,,xf"'l"r. ~ q<ril ,Filf) it ~~ I 

~ it Of{.\', {'!' rn if 'II 11'1{ 
~ 'f.ilT'f!fI Il'r f~ ~'fr f~f; hr ~t 
""Tit. fif'!' if mrvrl>fl wr't 'In" HliIr 
if If 'fIT ;;rT «i 'H;fr ~I "ITrr '11f~ 

~ ~r qrit ~. ~ 'fTf"o9T'f ~ 
;;r;-q 'In. arT ~fTT If~t i\ "n 'lit 
~. ~ "I~'! Ij;"{ 11'~ 1fIq',!, 'R'T :;rii I 

",",'f {rr it; m'f ~') 'fTC! n 1f,""{Ir"/ 
it f~ it; f.'I'1 tifrur ~ 1f; ~'I' 

.rr~.fr t 1 If"TU fr~;r q 'filll·.;r. f'!f 
fr!;1I' , 'fi ft'f rr q, TT ~ m 'fl:1I'r1' (1''''-
~Wi:t ,,) of t u~ ~ (IT'!T "ltiT t 
"T<. f"",'I"'1' 'f.! lIf"qr ~l 3iTtl' 
'{"fll ~"r t If! q ~i11 rrnl 
it ~m ff.nff hr ~'!T 'fTi!>ir t, f if'!' 
it 1fIi"l'.f •. ~ f~~i ~ m ~ 
qq';f u#t it ,( or~? 

'3' i'r ,,'~ 'IIT'l' ~ .. 1t ff' l;" 'f.TT1' '" 
~ 1J''1'1 t :-.; '!f".(j.rr t;T1;.ri if {l"fti'T 
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{..nlllllf_J 
q;{"t nit I itt! tIlIM it 'fill maT ~ Ii!; 
~ 'ffii ~ .,-) ~ ~ 'iT, ~ 
~ 'ffi'f if; 'IT'Tf"%?t, iM ~ f<i¢ 
~ Ili'fT If"flf ~1m $fi>: qrf~'f'if it. 
Fro: !fI'''I_ ~im f'f; o;'f; ~~ if; ~'1T 
Jfllr.It if ~f.ilWr 'f 'I\i 'IT f~ 'f iit I 

WIf! {'" <fT1111!i~ ~ if; m if '!>lIT.JT1fI 
t f'l> ~ff 'fTlffl1 it iJ~ if' rn 
IfIT ~ fiI;lrr 'f'lT ~ I w'i!;'f Ifi: f~ 
.mrr '1m ~ I '>« ~I orrt lffl'fI'if ffl!! t 
'Ilif& '1ft "!'tt ~ If>f!T t f.l; /1if;llIiR:it ~ 
.:m~;wft Q \liT ~n-•. ~ 
.OJ ~ '4li>: if, ~i\" "!if ~ mlllliT>: t 
f.J ~T !f:! 1II't. ~m t '>«it ~ ;p;>: 
~>mr 'I>'t, ~!f it f~1 Ii" I .ffilf 

~ • fofiA 'f'W ~ i fili'.~ .ifm 
~. ,,"", "!'I~ f~ ~ if; ·!fROli 
it, ~ Imr, ~, ~~-'tlJ if; ~Q' if 
orf.iof 't~ 1:~ '1m .)W m1jTl: 1r 
mn 'iT(ff ~ if; ~ '>«lr.1 Jj'\<: It 
.'IR'11f IfIT SlfTif fM'fT ~ i.m: flifff IfIT 
m 1lHI""-If 'Ii!f q"\f<T(f ~ if fimm'ft 
irit it to .ft'1i' ~ ~ i t 
If'fl .~ ~'t 'lir ifl2 <f~ ? .~ 

.iI!1r ~ ~; ~>: Ifr'ORT .,iT ~ 
if; ·Im MI'f ~ 1I'IIIi' !Ii if; qr1f 

~ if f~'mI'ffi! ~ 'IT l!'[>: ~,ll' 
,,,pl'lli~ti,rft- f!f(f<;fl:, W;f if, ~ 
~1i1 if ~n- iflf1iif'{ 'fiR it f'l> .~~ 
qr-ft4l!;r'l;'r ~~IVh: iii) llIT'1' 

~ 111M ~ J~ 'H d"H "fr ur.t 
-"'T."'"' ilflf "'i fT'~ ~1T I I 7 ~, 
19&1 if; IfTlfT fq~w ~ ~ ~ 
f~if;'I{Iq1J[~O:'" ~iI~~ 

~ ~ d"'f ~ "ruT ffi wmf ~ ~ 
~ I ;r.~' it 1m if "IT 'IT'li'-1fT'l; omr ~I 
t'l1fl~ ;rTi'f <n: ;r,;:wrr'i>li~~? 
1fT ;;l,; W'I '<fRi ,;) ~ 'f;T ~. it 
~ Q;lJ1!TvrI ,"I~, "" ~:t ~'f;T 

.n- .. I ;';l11;'fT? I 8 ;;qI<[>: ~;i <if;lf. ~T if 
~'\-';ff Qn: '''<:1' ;:'!'IT f'i1:' it "l( ~:~ 
'IT: 

"We have .~ge.~ to K4 ... 
Abdul GhalTar Khan that he 
would be a most welcome visitor 
to India ""d we will, when he I. 
here, ~lTord him an opportunlti"" 
to carry On whatever work . he 
l"all~ to carry op." 

~l!ili'~~~;r""ot*f<;;-r~ 
~ 'f{f w.rr .'lfr;f<f Or, .~H ift 
~I ;:r¢ ~I m>r QT't ij; f.nt 'I'!'cT W"fT 
~ir?t $fiT om ~ '.T( if mm R"t 
r~ it 'ti"r '11 f'l> ~i '!if 'IT \1l'.-a- ~ 

.til: .w.<'fT lfiTl! '1m ~ ~ '* \'il! ;::"1 
'IiI1lJtd"'fij;T~;Tm I 

.m-oT ~T' ;;;01 fim it ~ In : 

"We are fully aware that the 
-fundamental freedoms and the 
n,Wrai uplratlona of the brave 
l'!than,I haw been co..mtently 
denied to them and their strUggle 
ballot .... crea_t Jllmpt.thy, 
We .will ~pql't .~ee4'qtta tl).at 
Khan Abdul GhalTar Khan mleht 
undertake in that direction." 

• f>i-toT <f1'1 oft ~ '<11' :;'i'!'iT ~ 

~ fil;it;;f)~Wm'T ot ~'!fi< "I)~ 
llIT'1' it ~ f'f; ~'~~':r q'i",Toft 
~I -.;¢ if !!l'f ifT1i .rr.r if; .r..;it ~T' ~ 
lin- d"!f iI; ~ If'TT IiT'f 'lroyr 'N'f:j' 

on·'Iff'lf if '"""' .m <'fl ,..,. 'lIT lI'l'f Rl'l'! 
~ iI; f.!it ;l1;[1T~, .m<l.~ m qT 

'WiT ij; ;''l1i.1IM ~iI.«I i« ~M' 
if; m tt, ~ q;~ ij; lIli: if ~ ot 
f'I;1f!~~iI;lIli:if'l{T llIT'1' 

m? ~.lffi ~ 11'I'!iI' !Ii ';1 
mif ~TiIT':~"MIfIT'IT'1ll1T'1' 
rn ~ ~ ? iI ~G'f 'f;T'fT ,,~ i 
Ii!; ~ 'Il'iT '1fT""" iI; fuir~' t fit; 
~ ~, if, ~ if fG~T $IT 
. ...m: ~ ~ t -r)>: at'fi ~ flI> 
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~ lfTlf<:rT if ~ol'l' "~A;m ~ 'lfTtf"IT it q It it '<l 'f.'1: ~ifr( i. ~omr 
f~!" ~'" ~ <mf t I m<T fGf« ~ 'fit;;t ~ I f;lT'l' 'liT ~T <f~ i:r If'{ ~ 
mit on: 'iffl ~ ~ '3"lJ on: 'iffl If'{ Wli"f t ~ ~ 'nT ~ it "'W ~ fer. iI"fltll"TI! " 
o;-«fu<1; ,,~ ~T 'iT ~ ~ 'fll"TfiI; GfT 'fit· If'{i1 ~ ~ ffl iP1 it f;;'1T ~ "f1f;" 
1fIt if, ~ ~ hi' ., ~ it. ~ I 'ft 'InJ it. 'If'ff.m ~ rcr o;rfl-l''f;T~ 
~q<f'l"T if, '3"'1" '111 W'l' it 'iU'1T lIT-<f t f'l1 iP1r'l: ~'l', 'l11t 1fr~1!f '!:W 
"''lTf~, ~"q'ITf~'!I't''lRifm<T I;IT:H ~ iP1 ", ~ ~rHr rn 
'3"'f <it fmrrit ""iT fr. ~ ~mr ""'I I fGf'T '!:I 'If~H ~ 1ffl-l'om: '!:;;r mffi 'I 
Ii{ "[Of ;r.>it on1I' ~Tit <mrT t I ~~ !fTf.r.>.'IH ~11'~ if'R, ~'fT ~TI f;r. 
;V 1f~ 1f'h: '!;fof>mT l;f<mT t ~ 11'j{ ~ "~l!R on: 'lfr'lfo'11!f ij1fT t if'll't >i'11: 
f~ om ~ ~~ lf~ ~ 'tVIT 1fT";l;fIIf ~qT t ~'1"r'T~ iiIl' 51 itT l-l'nJ it; 
~r ~ ? W <f'fTif ij; ;;"-t >rn'"t !. 1f"<'flT<f '3"~ ij; f<'f"fT't f~'ffil!'" 'I7T>T'fTt 
"3',{ ~ ~, 'l'r.r "" ~ '3"'f ~I 'l!T ~ «,..1 ~" l1'('; .rt m It it ;r.~ 
~ rn it; f ... it if>m: ~ ? f'ilm m ~ ~ "'[ 1f~ ;roan: ~~ ~ ~ , , 
~ 'iffl'1il't'3"lJ~~Gf)<'I"li1t 
~ ~'Ii';!~~TI!T l\tr*~!{)~ 
~ 'IIi :;11'''ffi'f 1It.;rrit ~ iIT(f ~ 

~ f1rt 1f~ ft:qftr om ~T1\T <lI1 ~ 
~~it~Wtrlttl 

~~ 'fTW'!I~ ~ ij; ~ ... ~ m<fT 
t f.r. i!\'f !film" rn if;T ~ f.t;itr VI 
t I ~h;~ It 11'~ f.R~ 'Ii\'fT ~ ~ fir; 
fi3r« Ifl'l'l ~ Ifl 'lit 'lfltMT t 1fT!1TT 
<rt ~ "'W IT'tT ~ '3"lJt 'I''!'''f ~ ~'f >t, 
,",,"IT if 'rf'l: 'll'T 'fm' ~, ,;~r 'l'T!i'T1Ji 
t ~of t 1f"'flPf ~ ~'l'U ~. 
w~ ... , ~ ~ I 1fM ~ tmif 
It '!" if ~ Ofl 'fm' t -m 'lir 1f1r ~ 
~ ~ I 'lQ 'IT':T 1 ~ ~l;fU f(WT ~ I 
(q it m 'T'1T ~ : 

"To develop friendly r@lallon. 
among nations bilsed on respect 
for the principle of equal, righta 
and self-determination ot the 
liIiiiple," 

nit .rt 'lfPll'f ... t"1' 1ft iffiT 'fitt trf 
t 1''f lIT 'If i TrrlP'TT'I' 'liT "f1TT 'fTIT t rli 
"~fu 'f ,:, r--r 1 T 1't'r" r::n: '"'IT': q,tt 
~'fT ~ ~ fT'~" T 1ft ir« 'li""it t 
~ 1fT "if. rr-r .~ <M *, rtMIt1't 
~, t -; r ~ -TT tr ~" .~ ~ Fort 
ti' am ~. ,,) !f~T ~ th * 

~ m. tmTIf'I (iff.<ft) : :;'1' .. 
"",,",,<f ~-i iF <:t ~ ? 

~"~lit'3"'f'l1t ~ 
'Ilf 'IR ~ ~ I ~. 1fT'l' 'I1\f ....-m:: rn t 
III o~ IImT '!it 1fT'l' lf11 J;filf! ~. 

~ "", ~, "H;;rT it 'l"f"Ai1!'ft' 
oro 'fi"'f.t 'lit 'Ii tfmr 'llfT ""'" ;ffl~ I 

11ft tinA IfAT1lll: "6.f 'f) 'fT1!I" 
I!1ro" ~ 'IT tTf1; t 'AT<: 11'~ h If'{ 
_<1>"qm~'t ~ I . 

11ft f~ Ifmlr'I : 1'TTn>\' q'~~. 

If;\, _p 1frd'ltltH ~ I G:rT iil"1i<mf 

'IR't ~ I 1fT'i :ir ff 1,-.( ;rtf ~ I 

11ft ., ~ : ,,1ft. 1 'f~ m 
1I'Ifl' ~ ff; I~IT t'Tr 'f.T 'TT"fT J;fqT 
~ ~ fl'TT .-.,-;~'I'T I >:;Tr 8fT 'rAft 
m'I:T 'TT"fT,..ift i':1 ry,r ~ I ';TT 'f':'I' 'It 
If>m 'T'1T '1fT fTo if;TVq1T if; ~;T 'It''I' ~ 
l\'~H 'fm~ 1fT". J I ~r."T'I'l q,rl'it 
'[JT 1fTI 'r-1Tlhr -.. r 11" r n It <rmR 
~ \It f'1morn: f~lt ~ 1fT >m ,,'lr, 
of) "3''f 'I:T ~ ~ if ~r rft't ~ 
~ tlt>1'T I WffIli ~ ~" , flr 
.,..~~~~qt'tIt 
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[o;ft 1fI! ftorri] 
VI;r. ~ fern ~ ;; ~ it m'r.-'iT'Ii 

l;Olf.T' f<p,j ~ I ~I'f it ~ t; f~ ~ 
~ 'iT"ii?\' '1'\\1 " '3''' If,'T '3'r.,:-fr.<~ 
~ ~ ~ .. "n: ;r;pr.r~m'ru; ~ ~ 
~:r ~ I ffi .. -" ~ if.F if, iF" it 
~H lif.n; 'fTfit; '-.n~om<;Rif,oq;<:<: 
'!" mit it I '3'~-lf.T '!l;1 g'J;Ji' ,,, ipm: ~ 
~;~ ~A1 'r~~ I 

llqT~~~: ~"m"l' ~ 
If.'(I 

.n ~ f~ : It !f7'f fl;;;c ~ 'I':nl' 
~'~.'TT I q-,,, f'l'R ~ i~i '17r,t ,!r.w.f 
'f~ irar ~ I 

'ffi"i"" U;; ~m q-f n;; it w ~ 
;f~:ff""~'<i'r.f"l"~',iT •. ·~.1 t,l ~ 

~. 1f;;",;r ",,1 Ci; 'f to ~,f",~' '!;'[ f~"'1\"1 

11:1 >llJ ~ I i( 'roT <r.:f 'GP" rrr,r ~ fr. !:I"In;-r 
~ ;;rt if :.If 'im 'I'~1 ..tit, ~>i f~'M 
;for ~ 'l'~T "1"1'1 it. ,ft lIT~lI1T> .... om 
~ '3"( it ,,;.~ ",<ir .,,~i qR it, """If, 
\f1'B '!;'[ J;(f'll'l o;i/f ~ I It 'FQ'".l ~ f .. 
l;',i; 'mT o;;rF.T ~ I ,.f".~ o;i~ .j:~ 

~ ? qr',; >i~ I; 'iT l{1: if;"T f(f rnrf .. -
~.lH ~; Ql~ " ~ I 

ql ",,0 ;no fifua (~) : 
<If.~9'r ~ I 

'll If'! fm : ~w;; o;i'[ ';:': ,,1, 
~1.j ~ -~ ~'rq rr fir ~ zt;; ti:~ f-!T,1 ~ 

,.'" m"1' ;r q ~.'R' 'if f1"1;1 ~ f .. 
: I ; fQ'" iT ,,",4"T;n '0" 'i: "" if, itrn I 

Cli ~ ~.~ ;i7.'~ ~ ~I' :;r ;~~ n~ if 
.~lijf~ ~~ ~ I ,!-=-1i~t if."1J~ ".1 {f',T 1Itt;T 

'feTor. ~ ? '3'1 ~.". it. it ;;; 'I'T f 1i ('J( 

,~ 'fii Ifi. t;; iT To! it. J;"ffii['f '~nr I 

ii'"h"q (,1'1:! it '3'f t~. fi!"f~T"I" iIT'f.';1'f 
ri~ ~~iT ifi ij ;nf'qq ""it 2f1 f ... ,."j-r1· 1t.""{' 

r.r", t I d~ ~.t if; 'fTTTf,,:; ,:i it f~ 

'IIl"!I' ii: 'i'fTlf,1f; ~,,;;r.rnrr "m"l' ~ 

If'f'l~;r;r ii: m....- it d., q;f'l>"ffiT'f it; 
fili'f'IT it ~ R'>;T ~ I ~ If.T IiT'Ii 

Iffifif ~l'I'T ~ fit; li& ""h(.r~ ""I 
"ffii f .. ~!"I" ~'iT'ft iflCi ~ I ~r 

~I 'IT'll it ':"f I!~ ii: f<'!"it "l 
~~)~tt¢<'!"itlt~v 
fm.r """"' f~ "Q in! il1CI f~,m If.'( I 
liT fi:l!T1T 1fI\11T ;;it '3"1' ,,";r."I11 "I.... '-~ t 
~« if.t "Q ~~ I ~ ~~ ~l it 
~ ""I, Q"'( I fu'! if<:t ij; '!Tofr ~ 
~'l: If,'T ""', ~, ~ 'liT ~T'l: 
pr, ~f;;rtll~ ""', ~, ~ 
~ ~1<ri2J;Jf ~ I ~ ij; ~ 
<filT'f 1f;'T Iflif ~I i;l;n ~ ;;m ~ 
~n .Tor rnr ffi (~t ;rcf~ 'I'l: 
~"'Tt fit; <I"!T'f 'liT ~~1'l:"1 «T 'liT 
£,fu11 fiNrOT'f ~ I ~ >f.t ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~'<f ~~ 'iiI 1ft;! U 
~ 'M '4ili:IfIt "" ~I ~ I 

W<r if It I:%" ~I iffif 'Gf'IT ~ 
~ f'" ~om: ~ !T4 mit~HlT "" 
ill", lf7TiTl ~ I ~ ~'I: «T if Ii't 
~"n: '!m:fln'll "'I il'i'f if, .. i<. ;;it ~ 
~~~ ~ '3"1' ij; il'i'f it I:%" ~ 
1ft l!'t<In liiT If."'f.t "" i;'!lT ~ 
~ Or snmr fit;lrr ~ I 'J'lT'f it. ~ 
1ft; ~ qR ffi '!m:fln'll ~ 'Gf'IT ~ 
~ f~ Wf\ ~ ~ ,~.r ffT 'fjq 'fT ~ 
m IfI'\'IT i!?1'( ;r;:t ~~, o;;mr qR 
'I'f ;f.t !11l'ift lit ~ ~ f~ ~if q)z ~ 
"tir er) "r' ~ '!for 'i1 ~.if~) I ¢0Iif 
~ f~ 1f7T'I'T ~r t f~ ~ ~ 
~;fT ~ ffi it >it ~ ~ '3'« on 
W<'T If."'f.t ii: f<'!"it 1f·G"f '3"';j'I'T "I~"'I 
II~ it. 'f«\1I'll'R' W 1f1I'<I ~~ ~ I it 
~tA> '!~ om m, ~ 
sm~it.~~~~~1t; 

~ ~it triI' ~ I ~ 'ift11r-if 
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.r Jf'f ~ ~(T t, ¢~ '3'm, ~ 
~ -rUI om. q'~ qrf"""", it 3!l snn-
8'rf.7f; Wf~,fllt & '3'if ~ f~r.rif ~ 
~:t "'I ~.nn: iA',1f1 3fT ~(ff , I 
iilfn {Ii it; fifil' q'f1{VlI'" t f~ ~""~ 
~Nr mT I;T'I1 '!it 6rl fin: R>:n'lT'f 
'!it ~r{l m iii f;fif tt\T ... r{l;r( 
'I>ll 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Th. House 
will nOw take up non-omcial bUliness. 

Some hon. Member.: We may 
extend the time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This mltter 
was raised when the Sp~aker was 
here and he h .. decided that this wiil 
eo only up to 2.30. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: No,", 
you ara in the Chair and you can 
decide, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorr,. I 
leave it '0 the Speaker. If he wanta 
to extend the time, let him dl.o so. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Pleas~ 

consult him. 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.,: Unle.s tho 
HOUBP. is prep:lred to forego the Non-
official Business. 

Shrl liar I Vishnu Kamath: Why 
should we forego that? We c.n take 
it up at 3.30 and go up to 6.00. 

Sbri Swaran S-n{h: Sir. we are 
entirely in the h::md! of the House. 
If they want to cut hto non-official 
business we hove no objertion. I onl1 
",,'ant to point out that I will have to 
eO to the other House at 3.00. 

Shrl 0.,1 Vishnu Kamath: The 
Defenoe Minl,ter Is th.re. 

Mr. D ..... tl'-l!peake-: All riJl:hI. W. 
wilJ continu! th!s d s:eussio~ un ',} 
3'00 and then take up non-ollieial 
buaineu. 

Shrl S.araa 5lalh: Sir. on Mond.v 
there ahowd be nothln, on thla except 
mj reply. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yel, We 
will oIole this at 3.00 P,M. and take 
up non-omcial bUiiness. The Min.&..»-
ter WIll reply to the debate Ull 
Monday. 

Shrl Joachim Alva (Kanara): Sir, 
when the I.eat Julius Cae",ar \\o'al 
murdered by Brutus and hi. (riend 
Mark Anthony ue"n to deliver hi. 
WIU dlstdbuung htl land! Hnd gCtrde,11 
Caesar became more triumphant after 
h...s dd8Lh Lilan wh~n ile W.J.,i ilih'C. 
So also, with ff:ilrd to Shastriji, when 
he was alive he did his best and he 
died like a hero. This Tashkent 
Agr~ment Is hil I ... t will and {esLa-
ment to the Indian nation. ThiJ 8gn.~
menl hu mlde him more powerful. 
more potent, more inftue:1tial. 
more re!p~ctable and more immortal 
after hi' death than when he "" •• 
alive, He laid down hi. i1fe for • 
noble cause. We cannot 'torget that 
the la.t hr •• th of hi' life, the lad 
drop of !>lood In his l>ody. he saoriflced 
to brinq the two cQuntdl!!l. that form-
ed Hindustan. together at Tashkent. 

Sir. the Ta.hke,>\ spirit Is very 
extra.f)rdinary. Wh~n mv han. friend. 
SI1TJ Frnnk Anthony was Ra:vin~ that 
we should do thi, and do tl,.t. I 
wondt'!'re1 whetl1er he wa""fl:d U!I to 
go enci occunv Pakistan. What is hi' 
obiection? DOI!!I he want u~ to go 
a'1d o('cuPy P"ki"hn? Prrhnp3, SJr, 
through the T .. hkent spirit wp mAY 
srrive at a tf'"ttlem"nt on K~HI'lm;r. 
We h __ ve nfllt clo!ltf"d the doors. We 
have kept the door op!n. 

Shri Jawah~r1'\1 l\'rhru for ~j~ht~n 
)o"'! Ve'1r, '1truggl">rI v'j'h Pa\(j~t;l:1 

slIIk;n'! fnr fI~II"e. Rut P~ki<::t"n han~
ed t"~ ~nor on him. He nropo .. 1 It 

n"_w,,1'" d~rl""Atir)1'1 ,.,1,ich th,.v rcde .. t. 
fOci. 'Rut. nnll'lv, eve., t"rnu..,-h war 
anli v;n'.-nc:e .. ~ hav- ,.rrive-d at • 
fI,.ttt"'mrnt. WI' ~rowlpd at e"('h 
nn,.". w~ lo,,'kf'd 11 ~,.ch nf"'ter ,.,it., 
t!.,r1c' flerea ,.v~,. nut tod~" p,,,t 
hlonriv ""'-'0,", ... ,. vJlnl'l'hC!Ji. Thr hv .. 
lanes anlt hleh-Ian.. between India 



[8hri Joachim. Alft.l 
~ PakiMlan are orprm. W. are r~ 
to go there and they are ready. to 
.:ome here. Shri Hiren Multerjee 
said yesterday that there should be 
more the spirit of such declaration. 
and more of such cultural agreementa 
behind. 

Sir, you have to view history for 
the laBt twenty year.. What did the 
British do? Before I touch upon the 
British, I should like to pay a tribute 
of praise to the defence forces of 
India. They have done a mighty job. 
OUT airmen and jawnns sacrificed 
tbeir lives fighting on the tront. They 
left tbeir wills and chlldren and went 
to the 'front when we were .itline 
comfortably on thMe benches. One 
can imagine what aacrifices they un-
derwent. They were led by our gal-
lant and patriotic Defence Minister. 
Also, our negotiations were carried on 
by a devoted and hard-workiDir 
Foreign Minister led by an immortal, 
great Primp Minister unto victory, 
whose memorable words .till rin« in 
()ur ears: 

"~i'Vfm: 1f;r ~ rflflfT": ~ I" 

Mahatma Gandhi was the greatert 
liberator ot India. Net. ii SubhaBh 
Chand "a JIIo"" was our gallant fighter 
",ho planted our fta~ oul9ide India. 
'But for him we would not have been 
sitting ht're 'for so long as We have 
dn"'e. ~:'lrd::\r P.::.tel ,,'ne: 'tl,e grl!"Rt~t 
integrator in our history. Pandlt 
J;:two.:th:1Tl<tl Nphru wa~ thp rt'l"e::Jte!.t 
IdeaU.t and planner of India. But it 
wn<.: lC'f1: to Sha,triii to be t'le ~'"'E!aote!t 
'l • .ador bo!h in p ... e and war. He had 
pt'acp in his heart wh~n he I~d III 
"int() war. 

want' to play the game in the entire 
region of South-East Alia. The" 
want to se~ that no one power in 
South-East Asia is paramount. That 
is why they put us one against the 
other. More British ships landed in 
the barbours of North Vietnam during 
the last tew months giving them aid. 
than of any other power. They played 
this game with us. The Communi!ft 
leaders in SocialiS't Countries were 
right when they told our dolegatioD 
that went there that a time bomb wa. 
delivered by the British in 1946 by 
cutting up this land and that bomb hal 
explod~d after 20 yean resultlnll ia 
rivers ot blood. 

'Nnw T rom_ to the British. Whlit 
bllppened? Th~ British had pl.vpd 
1h,. ,.,"l'Tlf" of ftl\,lct~ IIInd rul~ So much 
blood h •• "nw~d do,,", Puniah, ... 
'nla"lV thntl~~'1K! ctr D~nn'''' tr1lC'ri~M!:d 
'tl,,,,;,,, llv"'~ 'bf'CRl1!111!' t'W~ BrItish Tulen 
l'bT1n~~ tn dl"H'!- Us. iu~."" 'n...,. 
,,1~T1"_~ to lIivld. 'T'r_",.,1!.ltlln. 
'C""r'" anI'! ~""" 1'l1n_.-mo. JfortII ,,"''''''t'1I ""l! 'C"ri~l," .oll1d ''''''Ie ,,1>-"" 
.~ bUt 'fttr '11* 'tlr\tMh. '1'bw7 etIll 

Sir, the French had come inw oW' 
country, the Dutch .had come and the 
Portuguese had occupied our land. 
The British also invaded and occupied 
us. But it must be said to the credit 
01 the Soviet Union, for being the 
only 'foreign power that has brought 
Us together. It is Soviet Russia, the 
USSR, ·thllt hashrought u. together 
!or the first time-praise beyoT1d 
words unto Prime 'Mini!ter, 
Mr. Kosygln. The British by their 
manoeuVTesalwftY" ·tried to keep UI 
apart. They drove King Amanullah out 
ot his throne trom Aighanist~n and I 
remember, as a student before the 
thirtieo::., how wildlv he W31! welC'omed 
In Bombav. Tho Ran~ Of N.pal we~e 
tTTlDT'Pli!nnt"'-l \\'it~ t"'f" reaf"'tlnn hy tl1e 
British so that the other side 01 India 
m:\V n~ver h1VI" anvthing to do ,:.'ith 
us R("'roS~ the ltimala~·::t~ a.-.rl a.., Ir~n 
('u.-.t~h 'O!a!J thrown h,..twppn RUS~lll. 
Aff!h'ln;~tRn an,", India. And f"ven 
Chin, and O\}T·IIIP'.·:~III. The ho'1. M'"m-
hf't" t~p.re rE"'r"rrE'd tn A hdul (;~fT::tr 
Konn. T rocOll hnw ".h_n T met him at 
t"l .. f"nd of th p Gandhi-Irwin truC"'" tn 
B('I:"hR" 1n 19S1. how thAt I1nC'l1e. 
,p!II.tr;otic. crTeI't mil" Wqtlj reou,."ted by 
m'" tn "d"'r-- .. th .. Ch"'!Btl".,f'. For th.t 
h~ w~ .. "f"T"IteT'lC'.d for ~,.f1;t;n" II'1d 
.,.."",,,,.,. '''''n v .... .,..,,· tmoriflln"m",nt h'Y 
:t'1e Ith..., .c>-t.of P ..... ~.""" lJIagi .. -.te 
.... " _ ,_ ~1<!h'..cI. !I<>. Kha" 
Abdul Ghaft,r Kha" .... eentanoed fllr 
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preachin, non-violence and he ,ot 
two years imprisonment. I wrote a 
letter to Mahatma Gandhi who, In 
his turn, wrote a letter to the Gov-
ernment. Shri Bhulabhal Desai also 
pleaded his case but in vain, because 
the Britishers were angry that he was 
preaching for independence. That 
same GhatTar Khan is now In a 
friendly country, lanlllishl.,g there. 
We are not concerned with what hap-
pens in Pakistan; It Is their business. 
According to the Ta.hkent Declaration 
we shall not interfere in the Internal 
atTairs at their country. But our 
hearts go out to GhatTar Khan who 
is still sutTering, even though we have 
become independent. His brother, 
Dr. Khan Baheb. one of the greatest 
Ministers in India Or Pakistan. died 
at the hands of an .~sassin and was 
burled deep down. Jhtlstrlji was to ,0 to Kabul to meet Khan Abdul 
GhatTar Khan and the King of 
Afghanistan nor rail on GhatTar Khan. 
Tashkent. But death came In hi. way. 
He was not able to meet the King of 
Afghanistan nor call on GhatTar Khan. 
I remember his younger days ,.hep • be 
was In Bombay. I remember, I was 
a student rtf the great Khadllkat then. 
The British put him Into jail for two 
years. Shrl Bhulabhai Desai defended 
him. r was present at the trial. 

Mr. Deputy_Speaker: We are dis-
cussing the Tashkent Agreement. 

Shrl .Joachim AI .. : This II the back-
ground In wh:"h We have to view the 
Tashkent Agreement. This is the 
background of the British pollcy-
putting one community against ano-
ther. one part of India against another. 
The Tashkent Agreement ushera In a 
new spirit. We are trying to forget 
the bitter past. We wlll proceed In a 
new direction. 

We have abo to remember the part 
played by China. They gave a green 
signal to Pakistan to invade our terri-
tory. She told Pakistan: creep and 
attack Kashmir, we shall close our 
eyes. This was the same China which 
had told us ,.ears ago that the Kash· 
mir problem should be settled In a 
2435 (AI) LS-O 

peaceful manner. Marshal Chen YI, 
the Foreign Minater at China was In 
Karachi on the 4th S9ptember, lQ85. 
On the 5th September, Pakiftan .tart-
ed the hostilities with the approval of 
Marshal Chen Vi. So, the Chines. 
danger is stili not over. 

After twenty years at bloodshed 
and war, the Tashkent spirit haa 
come. Peace has settled On the regIon 
and there Is 8n atmosphere of cordia-
lity. It is not correct and proper tor 
some of the Oppositlon parties to sa,. 
at this stage that they do not agree to 
this. On the eVe of his departure 
to Tashkent, Shastrijl, the late Prim. 
Minister, met the leaders of Oppoll. 
tion parties and this Is what they 
told him: you do whatever yoU like. 
but deliver the goods; we shall sup-
port you. 

8hrl Joaehlm Alva: He apent his 
last drop "t blood to achieve pelce. 
It is our bounden duty to complete 
his unfinished tuk. 

There Is on. thinr which I wsnt to 
say about the Tashkent Agreement. 
Let us not forget that there are a large 
number of Muslims in this country. 
There are more Muslims In India than 
UAR. Turkey. Iraq or Iran put to-
gether. They are hapPy bore and 
everything I, going on smoothly. They 
haVe no complaints about tbe treat· 
ment meted out to them here. In fact, 
even In the recent conflict, Muslim 
warriors have .. crIflced their Itves for 
the CBUse of India. I should not forget 
to mention here the gallant deeds of 
Havlldar Abdul Hameed. He aho died 
In the conflict along with ao many 
Rajus Tar_pore. and Ty_gls and 
other~. We cannot forget them aIL 

Th""e Is one rainbow In the .ky. 
I remember the rainbow whIch came 
In the sky On the I ~th rtf August 1947 
at S 0' Clock in DelhI. That rainbow 
In the sky..... a wonderful sign for 
us. But at 7 0' Clock we heard of 
mlr problem should be .ettled In a 
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Ueclara tion ill Ulother rainbow in the 
aky. 

The Taabkent spirit has to be pre-
served by Us at all costs. We have 
to work towards it. We have to see 
that both countries march On the road 
to progress. We must help Pakistan 
to be on the right path. We should 
not permit her to falter in her steps. 
U we Iuc£eed in that mission, peace 
wUJ reign in this 8ub-eontinent against 
all elOtemal da ........ 

Mr. DeputJ"Speak~: I have mis-
ta·ftPlIy said earlier that the House 
wm sit up to 6 O'Clock. It wiJI sit 
ooly up to &-30 p.m. We will take up 
Private Members' busine"" at 3 
O'Clock. Han. Members should be 
brief and should not take more than 
ten minutes. 

Shrl Sheo Naraln: This Is a very 
importallt subject. It is more important 
than non-ofllcial business, So, '9J"e 
shll'Jld pt B chance to speak on this. 

Mr. Deputy_Speaker: I am sorry, I 
wilJ have to close this discussion .t 
3 O'Clock. 

Shrl Seshlyan (Parnmbalur): Mr. 
Deputy.speaker, on behalf of the 
DMK Party I welcome the spirit of 
the Tashkent Declaration. It i. a 
major step in the right direction of 
bringing in peace and friendship 
between these two countries. After 
a troubled history of 18 years. during 
which time there were strained rela-
tions between India and Pakistan. 
this joint declaration by the Prime 
Minister of India and President of 
Pakistan has come. It elves a ray 
of hope for abjuration of violence for 
settlement af disputed points between 
the two countrle. in the sub-conti-
nent. That declaration is a signal 
ccmtrlbution to the cause of peace in 
this part of the world for which we 
have to be thankful and grateful to 
those who brought about this situa-
tion. It symbolises the aspirations;. of 
millions of people on eUher side of 
the line to live In peace and concord. 

We cannot forget that it Is a geo-
graphical fact that India· and Pakis-
tan are neighbours a.w:I that we have 
to Jive as neighbours. Therefore, 
whatever may be the disputes that 
may arise between them, we have to 
choose between the two pathS-Whe-
ther it has to be settled by violence 
or by methods of peace. Whatever 
may be the past history, whichever 
may be the way to bring in concord 
and a ray of hope towards civilized 
manner in which these differences 
can be settled, that should always be 
welcomed. Here for a moment we 
have to pause and imagine what 
would have happened if the Tashkent 
Declaration had not been made. If 
both the 'countries had not made such 
a declaration, the tension would have 
been kept up, probably it would have 
mounted to a war, probably a bigger 
and flereer one. The Tashkent Dec-
tST"Stion has eased the tension and 
paved the way, and I think the 
right way. for amity and concord 
between these two countries. 

Yesterday 8'!Id today many points 
were raised about the constitutional 
manner in which this agreement is 
to be implemented. I leave that 
problem to the ~v"rnment. It is 
for thf'm to consider whether it is 
constitutional or not, come to a deci-
sion and Implement it. So many 
things have been said from this sida 
and that side. They have got an able 
Law Minister who would be able to 
decide this issue. I am sure they will 
do It according to the Constitutlon. 
So, I leave that bugbear to them. 
While taking Into consideration the 
opinions expre!lsed by experts, J hope 
they will also take Into consideration 
the opinion given by a constitutional 
expert. who has saId: 

-aut of sheer nec-essity, on the 
grounds of our !roveT"r'ignty, those 
aM'3S .honld not be allowed to 
be vacated." 

This is his categorical statement. He 
is abo a constitutional expert ot 
many years standing. His worth 
was also recognised by this country 
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and the Prime Minister. I repeat his 
worda: 

"Out ot sh __ neeessity, on the 
grounds of our sovereignty, those 
area. should not he allowed to 
be vacated." 

This has been stated by Shri G. S. 
Pathak in the Rajya Sabha on 24th 
September, 1965, while speaking an 
the United Nations Security Council 
Resolution dated 20th September, 
1965 reprding eease-IIre between 
India and Pakistan. A. this gentle-
man is the Law Minister of the 
Government today, I do not know 
how he is &ojng to reconcile his own 
opinion with the vie.. of thp Gov-
ernment. 

It does not mean that I am against 
the Tashkent Declaration. But 
whenever the Minister gives his 
opinion, I hope there will be some 
80rt of un'formity with ... hat he said 
previously and what he is about to 
say now. 

With the.e word., I support the 
spirit of Tashkent whioh is to usher 
in an era of peace between the!Je two 
eountries. Let us preserve 'he spirit 
of Tashkent Declaration. Let us 
proceed on the difficult road of peace 
and strh·e to bring in 8n era of peace. 
Let us also take a pledge to remind 
ourselve. tlmt we are good brothers 
and good neighbours and that we 
have to remain so for a long time to 
come. 

I!I1Irlmati Tarke!lnnrt IIIDba (Barh): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am grate-
ful to you for this opportunity that 
you have given me. 

Sir, 10 much has bftn ssid about 
the Ta.llkent I)e(,laratlon. From the 
course of the debate, J have come to 
understand that this Agreement has 
been jndeed from the contents of the 
Declaration, from the campumons 
which brought the exinence of this 
Agreement and also from the impor-
~ of this .\treemeut u a po!J!.t.er 

in the direction of peace. I.n ord@r to 
have a proper judeement about thi. 
Aereeruent, we have to a.ssimilate all 
its aspects, the contents of the Dec-
laration, the compulsions which 
brought it about and it. importance 
more as a painter, os has been point-
ed out by the Foreign Miaister, than 
as a conclu.sion. 

There is no conclualon to Indo-
Pakistan problems in the netrr future 
because the problems have been 
conditioned by hiatorical perspec-
tive, historical antecedents, of not 
only today but, as Mr. Alva pointed 
out, of the time when the Britishe,. 
created the feeling of Hindus and 
Muslim. and the Muslim League was 
born out at that kind of teellng. 
S:nce tho.e days, this kind of mll-
understanding has been generated 
and It is impossible tor anybody to 
even presume or even to dream Illat 
a complete arcord will occur with 
any such international agreement, 

When I was a child, I had read the 
'book AliCe in Wonderland and I am 
'reminded of a line mentioned In that 
book that Alice had to run very fast 
in order to be where .he was origi-
nally. J did not realise the signifi-
cance of those word. at that time 
more than ever I realise today that 
either In the Indian economy or In 
any international relatianship, we 
have to run fast even In order to be 
where We were. The Tashkent Agree-
ment has achieved this very thing. 

!!hrI Sham Lal lIarat: Relatively. 

!lb,_tI Tarkeolnrart SIn ... : The 
first and foremost achievement of 
the Tashketlt Arreement i. that II 
ha. broul!l1t us to a position where 
we were before thl. chall@1>ge of war, 
ehallenge of aggreuion, was cast on 
UI. We had to meet all the obliga-
tions of thlo chanenlle. It I. not • 
joke; it is not a small matter. The 
Defenee Mimater is sitting he,., and 
he reali." the .isnffleance of WIIr, 
the money. the mm and the material 
that we were losmg everyday. I do 
not know wh"her mv figure Ia eor-
rect but I understaml that .... eryday. 
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during all these days when we were 
meeting the counter-attack at Pakis-
tan, the expenditure was to the 
tune of Rs. 25. cror"". Certainly, it 
a lrituation demands, we shall forgo 
everything for maintaining our 
honour. But in a country like ours, 
how can we be blind to the situation 
that it demanded Rs. 25 crores 
everyday to meet our obligations? It 
required 11,000 people to die or to 
be injured or to be missing to meet 
our obligation.. And yet what did 
we do? We did not deteat Pakistan. 
We made Pakistan humble. For the 
tlrst time, Pakistan realised that war 
would not pay. The coin which was 
a bad coin was in circulation and 
it could never be put into circulation 
again. This is a lesson that we have 
given to Pakistan and, I think, that 
has been one of our great achieve-
ments. 

The statesmanship demands that 
we could not go on spending the 
money. the men and the material for 
an indetlnite period of uncertainty. 
What was the position? For example, 
as Mr. Sham Lal Sarar pointed out, 
in Chhamb .ector, they were not 
moving in spite at all the efforts that 
we were putting. It was a vital life-
line of this country. Thev were not 
moving and we could not -make them 
move. There were many other 
place. where we were stuck up and 
there were many other places where 
they were stuck up. This was the 
situaUon though, comparatively 
!!peaking, certainly, we Were in a 
better position. But We cannot o8Y-
I again repeat It-that we defeated 
PakistAn. We made Pakistan hum-
ble. We made Pakistan to realise 
that war cannot be fought with 
India any longer and We made 
Pakistan to join us at the conference 
table. This is the achievement. As 
Mr. Menon pointed out, Tashkent 
was 8 venue whf!f'e two parties met. 
The Soviet Prime Minister, Mr_ 
KosY'mn., came a~ only 8 person who 
wns mediating between the two 
parties as to how they could be 
brought at the conferenee table. I 

wish in the Vietnam war the two 
parties could come at the conterence 
table. The Prime Minister pointed 
out today that it is very difficult to 
make two people to come at the 
conference table. It was not dUIl-
cult for us. But it was most difficult 
for Pakistan to come at the confer-
ence table, to discuss the merits of 
the case and to accept the basic 
agreement of 'no-war'. 

Most of the Members have raised 
the point at 'no-war' agreement. 
What is the sanctity of 'no-war' 
agreement with a party which does 
not have any sanctity for anything? 
We are presuming So today. Well, 
it is a tact. The past history of 
Pakistan has certainly mode us feel 
suspicious. There are cogent reaSOn! 
for that. Even today. this "rgument 
holds good. Even If we have a 'no-
war' agreement with Pakistan, what 
is the guarantee that Pakistan will 
not violate that agreement in future? 
They are doing it right now and the 
apprehensions that have risen in the 
minds at the people are because of 
the interpretation that has been given 
by Mr. Bhutto, Mr. Ayub and Mr. 
Ahmed, the Foreign Secretary of the 
Pakistan Government to the funda-
mental concept at the United Nation. 
Charter which has been incorporated 
in the Tashkent Agreement it.elf. 
That create. a douht and suspicion 
in the minds at the people. But this 
is Pakistan. The Members would 
have been very happy if a 'no-war' 
agreement had been signed. But I 
.ay: What guarantee Is there that 
Pakistan would not violate It? No 
agreement would have carried that 
amount of sanctity It a party wants 
to violate it. It can violate any 
agreement, whether It Is a 'no-war' 
agreement or any such other agree-
ment. 

This Agreement has brought into 
existence the end of war. The machine 
guns. the heavy mortar guns. the 
tanks, etc. are not moving. This Is 
what has happened under the Tash-
kent Agreement. The peace has 
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c'Ome into existence. It has checked 
the imbalance at power which was 
being generated very rapidly. After 
all, China is there. It was our prob-
lem and not so much theIr problem. 
Therefore, whatever we have 
achieved has .et in motion bilateral 
discussions for creatini a peacetul 
atmosphere. 

Before I conclude, I would like to 
point out this morning's report and 
the broadcast which was made by 
the All India Radio about the news 
from Rawalpindi that wp are gomg 
back to the position as was obtaIn-
tng in 1949. I would like to point 
out to the Defence Minister-he is 
no longer litting here; I am sure his 
colleagues who are sitting h"",e will 
report to hlm-that reorientation ot 
strategy has to take place. We have 
been meeting our obligations through 
the defence forces. We have been 
meeting our obligations on all fours. 
We have to assimilate our position 
in such a way that we can to any 
situation and meet our obligatlOns 
fully in any situation. Take, for 
instance. the border of And Kashmlr 
with PaKistan. They have sur,ender-
ed 3000 sq. mlles of Azad Kashmlr 
territory to China. It has become a 
dang~r not only from Pakistan but 
it is more from China. The border 
of Azad Kashmir goes into the border 
of Sinkiang a part of China anel 
there is a place called Khotan very 
near the border at Azad Kashmlr 
from where the operations on Tibet 
were carried out. From there, not 
only a track has been made but a 
regular air service has been started 
between Khotan and Peshawar. If we 
go back to 1949 position, do we 
realise the implication of reducln, 
our strength in that area which is on 
the border of China? I do not th.iDk 
It is proper for anybody to agree to 
this situation that we shall 'A back 
to 1949 posiUon. 

I am appealing to the Defence 
Minister through this House thKl he 
should not allow such a rapid with-
drawal of Indian troops because that 
kind at withdrawal can alway" caUie 

danger. This is a danler which we 
must realise before it is too late. 

15 hn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The discus-
sion is over. 

Several hon. Memben Tose-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How many 
Members are standing at a tim~1 

They may kindly resume their Beats. 

.tI'P"'-~: ~ 
~, III ~ ~ 'fiT kq'q' ~ I ~ 
~~~"W'Rm>rr ~ I 

(lI' ~ « fit; W kq'q' '" .m 'AI 
~ ~tt I It ~ ;rr-rr ~ § 
fit;~ij;~m'fTlltii:'fiT~ 
~ ~.mtl 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shall we 
""tend it upto 3.30 P.M.? 

Several hOD. Memben: Yes. 

Several Deput,.-Speaker: AU rllbt; 
we shall 110 upto 3.30 P.M. 

IS'OI hn. 

RE: MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT-
cenld. 

FOOD SITUATION IN WmT BENCAlr-
contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speal<er : Has the bon. 
MInIster tor Food ,. A¢culture lOt 
the infonnation? 

The Mlllister 01 Food, A(rlealture, 
Commnalty Development aDd co· 
opvaUDD (8hrt C. S............wn.): 
Yes; I have &,ot some information 
which I can supply to the House. 

ShrI 8. M. BaaerJee (Kanpur): In 
the mornin&: when we were speak-
ing .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
member got up without penruUlon 
and goel on. He may kindly resume 
hi. _l 




